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Financing honeymoon through robbery
■ California 
couple arrested 
after robbing 
local motel

By KELLIE JO N ES___________
Staff Writer

A couple, working their way 
from on their California to 
Florida for a honeymoon, 
allegedly robbed motels to 
finance their trip including one 
in Big Spring.

Rhonda Gale Martin, 37, and

AUen Ray Martin, 38, both of 
Ventura, Calif., were arrested 
Sunday night by Howard Coun
ty sheriffs deputies.

According to reports, a clerk 
at the Great Western Motel, 2900 
East Interstate 20 and Highway 
80, was robbed at gunpoint 
shortly before 9 p.m. Sunday 
night. Allen Martin allegedly

pointed a .38 revolver at the 
employee, demanded money and 
fled the scene with his wife The 
vehicle and suspects descrip
tions were dispatched to local 
law enforcement officials.

Sheriffs Deputy O.D. Majors 
spotted the grey Isuzu pickup 
east on Interstate 20 and fol
lowed the vehicle until back-up

could arrive. Deputy Clifford 
McCartney a rr iv^  as Majors’ 
back-up and the two officers 
puUed the couple over at mile 
marker 196.

The suspects were told to exit 
their vehicle, searched and 
detained until officers with the 
Big Spring Police Department 
arrived. The deputy's report

states they dispatched policy 
officers to the scene because thff 
robbery occurreti in the city 
limits and because there was a 
female suspect.

The county jail does not have' 
the facilities to house women 
and arrangements have to he

Please see ROBBERY, page 2

Filing for seat 
on city council 
begins today

By CAR LTO N  JOH NSON
Staff Writer

Today is the first day eligible 
candidates can file an applica
tion with City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson's office for the May 6 
election.

According to Ferguson, Mayqr 
Tim Blackshear and District 5 
City Councilman Charles Beil 
will be vying for re-election on 
the May 6 ballot.

The last day en application 
can be filed for a place on the 
ballot for either position is 
March 22 by 5p.m.

Ferguson's offlce added all 
applications must clearly desig
nate the residence address o f 
the candidate and each candi
date must reside in the city lim
its o f the city o f Big Spring.

A candidate for local office 
may reside anywhere within the 
city limits and shall have been a 
resident citizen o f the city of 
Big Spring for a period o f one 
year Immediately preceding the 
date o f the election.

Following the election, both 
the mayor and District 5 City 
Council representative w ill 
serve three year terms.

The May 6 election will be 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at the fol
lowing polling places (includes 
the County Precincts eligible to 
vote in each district):

•District 1 • Anderson Kinder

garten School • County 
Precincts 101 W l, 102W1, 106W1, 
and 301 Wl.

•District 2 - Big Spring High 
School • County Precincts 
112W2, 110W2, 109W2, 306W2, 
402W2, and 106W2.

•District 3 • Marcy Elementary 
School - County Precincts 
107W3 and 303W3.

•District 4 • 18th & Main Fire 
Station • County Precincts 
302W2, 305W4, and 401W4.

•District 5 • Kentwood Ele
mentary School County 
Precincts 203W5 and 204W5.

•District 6 • Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.- County nrecincts 
111W6, 202W6, 401W6. and 
403W6.

Only qualified voters under 
the general laws o f the state of 
Texas who reside in City Dis
trict (Ward ) Five may cast a 
vote in the City District (Ward) 
Five race; and only qualified 
voters who reside in the city of 
Big Spring may cast a vote for 
the ofhce o f Mayor.

Early voting (by personal 
appearance) will b ^ in  at City 
Hall Friday April 17, 1995 and 
w ill continue each weekday 
through May 2, 1995. Elarly bal
lots may be cast between the 
hours o f 8a.m. and 5p.m. during 
the early voting period.

The Big Spring City Council 
w ill also have to consider the

Please see ELECTION, page 2

HOOPING IT UP

M«ril< ptMMo by Tim App
Amanda Tum ay attempts to keep four hula-hoops spinning around her i 
one of the classrooms at Moss Elementary School Friday evening during 
school carnival.

Council considers 
Beals Creek 
condemnation issue
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council will meet Tuesday ; 
at 5:30 p.m. in the conference room of A ir Park ‘ 
Building 1106 to discuss and take action on the 
following items:

•On second reading, the council will consideh* 
a resolution authorizing the city manager to con
demn property for the Beals Creek project and to 
establish Just compensation for such action.

•Approval o f specifications and authorization ' 
to advertise for bids for Water Treatment I’ lant 
filters, a mid-size sedan for the Housing Office, 
and a new trash baler.

The original estimate for the purchase of a 
new baler, according to the council a few month 
ago, was about $800,000, but the advisory com
mittee formed by the council thinks a more effi
cient baler can be purchased for about $500,000.

The current baler is in bad shape and in the 
past three years the maintenance requirements 
have gone up more than 30 percent, requiring 
more and more overtime to keep up with the 
demands of the landfill.

•Approval of list of surplus equipment for dis
posal at auction.

New business at Tuesday's meeting will 
Include;

•Presentation o f an amended budget for Moore 
Development For Big Spring Inc.

•Approval to execute an escrow agreement 
with the Corps o f Engineers for the construction 
of an access bridge for Beals Creek.

Presidential hopefuls take 
on Affirmative Action Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) — Three Republican pres
idential hopefuls are making affirmative action 
an early campaign issue, saying they want to 
end such programs as they now exist.

" I f  I become president, by executive order I 
will overturn quotas, preferences and set 
Please see ACTION, page 2
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Unusual by any other name, is strange legislation
By ARLENE LEVINSON
Associated Press Writer

How about “Three strikes, 
you’re dead" for repeat felons in 
Oklahoma? Or naming a lonely 
Nevada road "Extraterrestrial 
Alien Highway"? Or putting 
wolves in New York City’s Cen
tral Park?

Scouring the country for this 
year’s offbeat legislative propos
als, Associated Press statehouse 
reporters found plmty. Like the 
one from a seven-term Indiana 
state representative who wants

retiring lawmakers to take their 
$500 slate-blue leather and wood 
chairs with them when they 
leave office. Or the request by a 
Minnesota lawmaker to adjourn 
his legislature when he’d rather 
be fishing.

Perhaps jolted' by last year’s 
Revolt of the Angry Voter, 
many o f this year’s more unusu
al bills address Americans’ 
gripes with a creative 
vengeance.

The Oklahoma bill may be the 
object o f ridicule, but state Rep. 
Bill Graves is serious. His legis
lation proposes lethal iifjection

|eople are fed up with violent crime 
and want something done about it.

for anyone convicted o f three 
serious felonies, such as arson 
or armed robbery.

"People are fed up with vio
lent orime and want something 
done about it," Graves said.

The same impetus produced 
an Arkansas bill, since defeated, 
to bring back public hangings.

Still viable, however, is a bill

Bill Graves
to flush out rude Maine state 
employees with a toll-free com
plaint hotline and regular eval
uation for “manners," and one 
in Oregon that would cut wel
fare to people who keep vicious 
dogs illegally.

A  Texas measure would make 
candidates pass drug tests to get 
on the ballot.

Spanking proposals are the 
rage. A Mississippi bill would 
offer the paddle instead of 
prison. One California bill 
would lift a 1986 ban on corporal 
punishment in schools. New 
York and California may decide 
to paddle teen-age graffiti con
victs; Tennessee might cane 
burglars.

Louisiana dentists who 
exploit teen-agers would risk a 
year in prison and a $500 fine 
under a bill to bar them from 
putting gold teeth, fillings or 
crowns in the mouths o f babes 
under 18 without a parent’s con

sent.
Baseball fans sick and tired of 

the baseball strike provoked 
many legislators to pitch bili^ 
banning ballpark funding, 
strike breakers and even games.

If the Chicago White Sox use 
replacement players, some Illi
nois lawmakers* want to with* 
hold the estimated $24 milliop 
in taxes collected annually tp 
pay for Comiskey Park.

Maryland’s state-owned Cam
den Yards and New York’s Yan
kee and Shea stadiums would

Please see UNUSUAL, page 2
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Unusual
ContiniMd from pag« 1 
shut out teams on which less 
than 75 percent o f players were 
In the m ^ r  leagues last year.

And legislation In Maryland, 
New York and Washington 
states would throw the book at 
teams that advertise a "msOor 
league” game in which less than 
75 percent of players played In 
the majors last season.

Some lawmakers did offer 
bills from the lighter side o f the 
aisle.

Minnesota state Sen. Bob 
Lessard introduced a measure 
to ban lawmaking on the first 
weekend of the walleye fishing 
season. “ All you have to do Is 
look at the taillights leaving the 
Twin Cities area, and 1 want to 
be one of those taillights,” 
Lessard said. ,

One o f Wisconsin Rep. Tom 
Ourada’s constituents hit a deer 
landing his airplane and was 
dismayed to learn he couldn’t 
take the animal home and eat It. 
So Ourada drafted a bill allow
ing pilots to keep the carcass if 
they run into a deer on a run
way.

Lawmakers also felt the 
perennial urge to name and 
claim things.

Hoping to attract tourists to 
his rural district, Nevada state 
Assemblyman Roy Neighbors 
wants to name a 100-mile 
stretch o f U S. Highway 50 
known for UFO sightings — fly
ing saucers and such — 
’ ’Extraterrestrial Allen High
way.”

Many hours are being spent in 
Missouri deciding whether to 
name the Missouri mule the 
state animal. At a hearing, 
Melvin Bradley, a retired Uni
versity o f Missouri professor 
and author o f books about 
mules, testified: ” We were 
always first in mule quality.”

Still, it seems the meaner

O bituaries
Lucile Berry

Ernestine Rennaux
Services for Ernestine Ren

naux, 68, Big Spring, are pend
ing with Myers A Smith Funer
al Home.

Ernestine died Monday, Feb. 
20, 1095, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a 
short illness.

Bertha L. Payton

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
2674331

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A  Johnson 267-R288

Lucile Wise Berry, 91 died 
Monday morning. Services are 
pending.
Ernestine Rennaux. 68 died 

Monday morning. Services are 
pending.

•F4MM1
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Robbery.

Services for Lucile Wise 
Benr, 91, Big Spring, are pend- 
ingwith^Myers & Smith Funer
al Home. *

She died Monday. Feb. 20, 
1996. at Scenic Mountain Medi
cal <>nter. Election

Graveside services for Bertha 
L. Payton. 90, Pecos, formerly o f 
Big Spring, will be 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1995, at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Martinez Funeral 
Home of Pecos.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 15, 
in a Pecos Nursing Home.

She was bom on Dec. 27,1904, 
in Eklge. She was a Baptist and 
a ia^oienu

Survivors include one sister: 
imy Johnson Lewis, Wichita 

Falls: a nephew; e i^ t  great- 
nieces and great-nephews; and 
20 great-great nieces and 
nephews.

Continued from page 1
appointment o f Judges and alter
nate judges for the May 6 elec
tion, which will also include 
electing Big Spring Independent 
School District board members.

BISD District One board mem
ber Irene Bustamonte w ill be 
seeking re-election and mem
bers Glynna Mouton, A1 Valdes, 
and Dan Wise w ill be seeking 
re-election to at-large positions. 
Upon election, school board 
members will serve three-year 
terms.

Voters w ill also be voting on 
candidates to the Howard Col
lege Board o f Trustees as well.

The Texas Election Code 
requires that presiding Judges 
and alternate Judges must be
appointed by the governing 
body while other election clerks 
are selected by the Judge o f each 
precinct. Judges and alternate 
Judges may be appointed for a 
single election or for a term not 
to exceed two years and must be 
a qualified voter o f the precinct. 
Other clerks may reside any
where within the city limits and 
are appointed for a single elec
tion.

Action.
Continued from page 1
asides,” conservative Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas said Sunday.

”In case he doesn’t make it.” 
Senate MAjorlty Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan.. said in reflerenoe 
to Gramm, ’’I’d be happy to help 
In that effort. I think we need a 
color-blind socleCy.”

With a year to go beft»« the 
primary season, affirmative 
action already looms as an Issue 
that could dominate-the 1966 
campaign. In California, a reibr 
endum is planned for aaxt year 
that would eliminate quotas fbr 
contracts or gofmnment bene
fits.

’The Clinton administration 
says affirmative action is still 
needed to reviree past racial 
and eex-besed (Uecrlmlnatlon.

L o c a l B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d  
Monday. February 20,1995

streak prevails this legislative 
season.

Upset that the federal govern
ment Is reintroducing wolves to 
Yellowstone National Park and 
neighboring Idaho, the Montana 
House passed a resolution 
demanding Congress order 
wolves Installed In ’ ’every other 
ecosystem and region o f the 
United States, Including Central 
Park in New York City, 'The 
Presidio In San Francisro and 
Washington, D.C." A Senate 
committee tabled the measure.

Even slowpokes on two-lane 
country roads had better 
beware.

A Louisiana bill would^ 
require trucks carrying over-' 
sized loads to pull over every 10 
miles and let traffic pass. The 
bill doesn’t say for how long.

o Big Spring

N THE RUN
POUCE

Continued from page 1 
made for her to be held at anoth
er location.

Reports say Allen Martin told 
deputies he and his wife were 
on their honeymoon and driv
ing from California to Florida to 
catch a cruise ship.

’The two were taken into cus
tody and charged with aggravat
ed robbery. They remain in the 
city Jail where bond has been 
set at $25,000 each.

Aggravated robbery is a first 
degree felony punishable by five 
to 99 years or life in prison and 
a fine not to exceed $10,000.

'The Martins are suspected of 
robbing several other motels 
including a Motel 6 in Odessa, 
Lexington Motor Inn in Mid
land and a motel in Carlsbad, 
N.M.

Midland, Police Sgt. David 
Garcia says the couple allegedly 
robbed the Odessa motel around 
4:30 p.m. Sunday and the Mid
land business three and a half 
hours later.

Witnesses in Midland gave 
officers a description of the sus
pects and vehicle that matches 
the same ones given in Big 
Spring. The couple was seen 
heading south on Mldkiff Road 
toward the interstate after the 
robbery.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
fix>m noon Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Mcmday:

•ARTURO G. TREVINO, 23 
o f 1411 Runnels, was arrested on 
outstanding k>cid warrants.

•JERRY M A R U N  ANTHO
NY JR., 35 o f 1301 College, was 
arrested for criminal mischief.

•ROBERT MORENO M AR
QUEZ, 26 o f P.O. Box 2521, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended.

•RAUL GONZALES M AR 
TINEZ, 38 o f 1510 Oriole, was 
arrested on theft charges.

•ALBERT SMITH, 22 o f 1503 
Cherokee, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•CHARLA M ARIE  SO’TO, 27 
o f Ira, was arrested for public 
Intoxication.

•’TOMAS SOTO JR., 27 o f 
Route 1 Box 339, wak arrested 
for public intoxication.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS In the 300 block o f 
Owens, 1200 block o f Stanford, 
1900 block o f Wasson, 200 block 
o f West Marcy, 2000 block o f 
Virginia, 400 block o f East 
Marcy, 1600 block o f Gregg, 300 
block o f N.E. Second, 600 block 
o f West Interstate 20,3100 block 
o f Parkway, 500 block o f Gregg 
and 2400 block o f Scurry and 100 
block o f Runnels.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 200 block o f Goliad.

•LOUD PAR'TIES In the 1400 
block o f Wood, 1500 block o f 
Chickasaw, 1500 block o f Chero
kee, 1300 block o f Utah and 1300 
block o f Madison.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1700 block o f 
Lancaster, 900 block o f Aylford, 
300 block o f East 19th.

•THEFTS In the 180o block of 
Gregg, 900 block o f Goliad, 1200 
block o f East 11th, 900 block o f 
WlUia and 1100 block o f North 
T

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING In the 1200 block o f Wright.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY V IO 
LENCE In the 1400 block- of 
Runnels. * '  ■ ..* t
.•INJURY TO A  CHILD In Ihe. 

1100 block o f East 13th.
•ASSAULT In the 3100 block 

o f Parkway.
•ASSAULT BY THREATS In 

the 400 block o f Gregg.
•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 

A  VEHICLE In the 300 block of 
N.E. Second.

•MINOR ACCIDENT In the 
500 block o f Blrdwell. Citations 
for failure to yield right o f way 
and failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility were issued. 
No Injuries were reported.

was arrested for public Intoxi- 
catkm.

•INJURY ’TO A  CHILD in the 
1700 block o f Hilltop Road.

•GILBERT HERNANDEZ, 33 
o f 1203 Stanford, was releaumd 
after serving 30 days on a 60-day 
sentence on his second charge 
o f driving while intoxicated.

•ZYON GONZALEZ, 17 o f 
3605 Hamilton, was transferred 
from the city Jail after being 
arrested for possession o f mari
juana over two ounces and 
under four ounces. He was 
released after posting a $10,000 
bond.

•JERMAINE MOORE, 21 o f 
1516 Woods, was transferred 
from the city Jail after befog 
arrested for possession o f mari
juana over two ounces and 
under four ounces. He was 
released after posting a $10,000 
bond.

•CARLOS SALGADO MON
TANEZ JR., 17 o f 1807 Nolan, 
was transferred from the city 
Jail after befog arrested for 
attempted burglary and bur
glary o f a building. He was 
released after posting a $15,000 
bond.

•KATHY MILLER FOSTER, 
32 o f 902 South San Antonio, 
was transferred from the city 
Jail after being arrested on a 
warrant for hindering a secured 
creditor. She was released after 
posting a $1,600 bond.

COOKIES, GET YOUR COOKIES

Mitiii |*>10 by Hm An>al
Girl Scouts from Troop 206 were at Dons IGA in the Coliege 
Park Shopping Center Saturday selling boxes of cookies that 
arrived in Big Spring iast week. Sales will continue around 
town through March 4.

Records

Sunday’s temp. 
Sunday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

60
31

89 in 1986 
19 in 1936

es prepared by Big Spring's 
greatest chefs at the Heritage 
Museum’s special event 
"Around the World in 80 Bites' 
on April 29, from 4:30 to 7:30 
p.m. For information on partici
pating or tickets please call 267- 
8255.

0.96
0.44
0.96
1.05

Society selling 1995 
Texas G o lf Pass

Cookbook sale 
benefits center

**Statistlcs not available.

In Brief

Dental tour to r

Saturday, Feb. 25, there w ill 
be a children's dental health fair 
from 10a.m. to 1 p.m. at Howard 
College Dental Hygiene Clinic. 
Admission Is froe and there w ill 
be prizes, games and a tooth
brush trade-brlng in old tooth- 

i brush and get a new one.

The American Cancer Society 
has Issued Its 1995 Texas Golf 
Pass, which sells for $25. The 
money benefits the ACA and Is 
good for 175 courses across the 
state.

Twenty-seven o f those courses 
are in West Texas. Participating 

^ i n g  kre the 
'fir in g- Oauhlj^' Clufe and ■ 

' CcmancheTrail Course.
Call (915) 6834374 for more 

Information or to obtain a golf 
pass.

AA/IP volunteemtihoriir̂

County spelling bee 
set for March 22

Sign up now fo r  
‘ college career fa ir

■ S heriff

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the foUow- 
fog Incidents during a time 
period from noon Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•GUY W AYNE JACOBS JR., 
no address given, was arrested 
for assault/femlly violence 

•W ILLIAM  LUNA
SANCHEZ, no address given,

Employers, I f you would like 
to represent your business 
th rou ^  participation In the 
1995 Howard College Career 
Fair, please call the Special Ser
vices office on the Howard Col
lege campus at 264-5020.

The 1995 career feir w ill begin 
at 11 a.m. April 11, In the Dora 
Robots Student Union Building 
and continue until 2 p.m.

Museum preparing 
special food  event

Sample dozens o f exotic dish-

The Howard County Spelling 
Bee w ill take place March 22 at 
4:30 p.m. at the Howard College 
Auditorium.

The Bee is open to students in 
grades three through eight. 
Each school w ill have a champi
on in the contest and home 
schooled children are also eligi
ble, but those students will have 
to get together to pick a cham
pion for the contest.

The winner o f the Howard 
0>unty Spelling Bee w ill go on 
to the Regional Spelling Bee in 
Lubbock on April 1, and the 
winner there w ill compete in 
the National Spelling Bee In 
Washington, D.C.

Last year's winner from 
Howard County went on the 
compete in Washington, D.C.

■ S pringboard
To subm it an Item  to 

Springboard, put it In w rit
ing and mall or deliver It to 
us one week In advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

'The veotlgM of racism ars 
I, and It'ssdU hers, and It's befog exploit

ed,'' Rep. Charles Rangel, D- 
N.Y., said on NBC’s "Meet the

TODAY
•"Single-Minded," unmar- 

rled/slngles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 2634868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-fo, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:80 p.m., 616 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A.. 99 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substanoe abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting. 616 8etUes.

•Volunteer tax assistance, 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, •  ajn . to 
noon. Appointments for other 
dmes, 2664211. Bring IRS tax 
package, copy of last year’s

income tax return.
•Disabled American Veterans 

A A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin, behind Elks Lodge. Call 
Vicki Dltmore, 267-7437.

•Survivors o f  Suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center. For informa
tion call 685-1566.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

. •Al-Anon, 8p.m., 616 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisls/Vlctlm  
Services, 263-8312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:80-11:30 a.m. 66 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by

Samaritan Ck)unsellng Center. 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support

Lynn, Kentwood (Center. Public 
invltcxl.

• Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

Center, 2805 Lynn.
•Big Spring Alliance for the 

mentally 111, 7 p.m.. The 0>rral. 
Call 267-7220.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center, support and edu
cational group for femllles liv
ing with mental Illness, 6 p.m. 
Call Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 2634027.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chlckentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805
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Students, interested in compet
ing in the spelling bee should 
contact Dana Hicks or Mary 
Holwager at the Big Spring Her
ald, 263-7331, for spelling books. 
The cost is 50 cents.

The Spring City Senior Citi
zens Center is currently selling 
cookbooks to raise money for 
the center. There are more than 
300 recipes in the cookbooks 
selling for $10 each. They can be 
picked up at the center or deliv
ered free. For more information 
call 267-1628.

V,

The American Association of 
Retired Persons will sponsor an 
orientation meeting fo Abilene 
for persons 50 and older who are 
Interested in becoming volun
teer instructors fbr the associa
tion’s 55 Alive/Mature Driving
program.

The meeting w ill be Feb. 27 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Embassy 
Suites, 4250 Ridgemont (near 
the mall). Lunch will be served.

This program Is seeking vol
unteers to teach an eight-hour 
classroom refrpesher course that 
refines existing skills and devel
ops safe, defensive driving tech
niques.

Volunteers are needed to 
serve in Callahan, Coke, Fisher, 
Jones, Nolan, Shackleford, Tay
lor, Glasscock, Howard, 
Mitchell, Scurry and Sterling 
counties. Instructor training is 
provided by AARP at no cost.

Persons interested in attend
ing the orientation in Abilene 
should RSVP to Tom Rlckelman 
(915)692-1042.
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Survey finds Texans in favor of sex education
DALLAS (AP) — In a recent 

random telephone aurvey of 
more than 1,000 adults, five out 
of every e l^ t  said sex educa
tion is deshrable in both elemen
tary school and high school.

About one-third of the respon
dents said they believe sex edu
cation is harmful to students. 
The other 5 percent had no opin
ion.

More than half -  56 percent -  
said yes when asked if they 
Ihvor a state-required sex edu
cation curriculum in public

NEWS IN

Co-w orken kUled 
fo r  th e ir waUeU

DALLAS (AP) — Three facto
ry co-workers were gunned 
down in a nightclub parking lot 
early Sunday in an iq>pamit 
robbny-homiclde, police said.

Jesiu Gomez, 39, of (^rand 
Prairie; Ismael Cordova, 41, of 
Garland and Eduardo Revmes, 
32, of Dallas were shot and 
killed in the parking lot of The 
King Lounge, Just northwest of 
downtown, said police Detective 
Ken Wlgington.

Police were looking ft>r three 
male suspects in the shooting, 
invesUgahws said.

Investigators were checking 
into possible links between the 
1:43 a.m. shooting and the sepa
rate shootings of two women, 
the detective said.

Teen eludes questions 
by giving fa lse name

ODESSA (AP) — A teen-ager 
wanted in connection with a 
Dec. 28 shooting in Odessa elud
ed questioning for more than 
two weeks by giving New Mexi
co officers a foke name and 
claiming to be a juvenile, 
authoritlea say.

Eric Lawrence Murphy. 18, 
was arrested Feb. 1 in Clovis, 
N.M., cm a misdemeanor charge 
of possession of marijuana.

He gave officers a phony name 
and told than he was a Juvenile. 
In New Mexico, the legal adult 

age is 18, and Murphy told 
police he was 17, said S^. Dan 
Blair of the Clovis Police 
Department. Legal age in Texas 
is 17.

Murphy was in the Curry 
QBiinty Juvenile Detention Cen
ter in Clovis for two weeks 
ImAmw a Juvenile probation offi
cer discovered his true identity 
and age, Odessa police Sgt. 
Snow Robertson said.

Weekend visit helps 
cheer dying youngster

HOUSTON (A ft — A weekend 
visit to the White House was a 
dream come true Unr a 6-year-old 
boy dying from an iUnm  doc
tors can’t dlacpMse.

Not only did Blake Renfroe, a 
first-grader from Cleveland, 
TexM, get to meet President 
(Hinton on Saturday, his visit 
coincided with that of his 
Ihvortto team — the NBA cham
pion Houston Rodtets and their 
star. Hakeem OlaJuwon.

Blake said he folt Just fine and* 
managed a smile during the 
visit The only sign of pain was 
fhom the shyness that comas 
from grown-ups askhig too 
many questkms. Itwasareqtite 
before another round of medical 
prooadnrss.

Doctors around die country so 
for have been unable to explain 
why Blake has trouble breadi- 
ing, suffors fovers and night 
sweats and often shrldts in pain 
for hours.
Jewish group unloads 
non-kosher pizzas

AUSTIN (AP) — A warehouse 
owner had 8,860 individual 
frown pizzas with no place to 
send foam, so he ofhred foem 
to Leah Cohen.

**It was a business deal gone 
bad, and this person wanted 
something good to come of it,” 
said Ms. Cohen, director of 
Jewish Family SerViees in 
Austin. "He wouldn’t tell me 
what It was before I had to
accept' 

H s lfi

schools. ’Thirty-eight percent 
said no, and 6 percent had no 
opinion.

An important reastm tor sex 
education, they indicated, was 
to help combat foe spreol of 
AIDS and otha sexually trans
mitted diseases.

Results of the Texas Ptdl was 
released today as adlvided State 
Board of Education tries to 
decide on a state policy for 
health educatloi and health ser
vices in public schools.

Board members voted 11-4 last

month to come up with a policy 
despite objections fh>m reli
gious and conservative groups, 
many of whom complained that 
it would lead to mandatory sex 
education and health clinics in 
allschoob.

The poll was conducted Feb. 2- 
11 for Harte-Hanks Communica
tions Inc. by the University of 
Texas Office of Survey 
Research. The poll has a margin 
of error of plus or minus 3 per
centage points. That means the 
percentage for each response

can vary by that much in either 
direction.

Board member Will Davis of 
Austin, who favors n sex educa
tion policy, said the poll results 
are what he would have expect
ed.

"It has been my strong feeling 
all along that parents and the 
general public think the public 
schools are a very appropriate 
place to educate children about 
sexually transmitted diseases 
and the proper protection 
against those diseases," Davis

said.
Sex education is already part 

of the state health education 
curriculum and many school 
districts have a comprehensive 
sex education program, Davis 
said.

However, Davis said it’s 
important that the state put out 
some standards and guidelines 
and encourage school districts 
to act voluntarily.

Board member Bob Offritt of 
San Antonio, who opposes cre
ation o f a state policy on health

10 years later Ip a r t  o f  h is t o r y

Officer stiU hunting 
for escaped fugitive

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Jack 
Gamer carries a picture Roy 
Bevan in his wallet.

He hopes some day to meet 
Bevan again foce to foce.

"I want to catch him and I 
plan to,’’ Gamer says. "I may 
not catch him personally, but I 
plan to have him in my focility 
one of these days.’’

Gamer’s focility is a Texas 
prison.

And Bevan, a convicted 
nq>ist, slipped out of Gamer’s 
prison 10 years ago this week.

"I ’ve had a lot of inmates 
escape and attempt to escape 
and we’ve caught them all, 
except for Roy Bevan,’’ says 
Gam a, a 30-year veteran arith 
the prison system. “I’ve almost 
got it set in my mind I’m not 
going to retire until I catch Roy 
Bevan. I would like to catch Mr. 
Bevan. I think I Just need to."

In a corrections system that 
holds some 70,000 Inmates, the 
list at active escapees is sur
prisingly short — Just six. And 
three of those inmates were in 
county custody when,they fled.

"We dem’t have veiry many 
ran off and that’s a fribufo to 
staff and the institutions," G a - 
ner says. "We diligently pursue

them.’’
Bevan’s departure is especial

ly perplexing to Gamer, who 
was a warden at the Coffield 
Unit in Anderson County when 
the convict was noticed missing 
Feb. 19.1985.

"It was during the (inmate) 
count," says Gam a, who now 
runs the Hughes Unit n ea  
Gatesville. ’"rhe count didn’t 
clea. We finally figured out he 
was gone. And we’re not really 
sure when he left

"We even disciplined two offi
cers back in those days because 
Bevan a few days prior to that 
had gone to those two officers 
and said he had thousands of 
dollars that he would give them 
if they would help him escape. 
They thought he was Joking and̂  
didn’t say anything about it."

He speculates Bevan, who had 
a history of escape ftt>m county 
lockups, got hold of a uniform 
or some civilian clothes and 
walked out the fivnt gate. The 
warden also believes Bevan may 
have had sonie inside help.

Ten years .m o  BeVan was a 5- 
foot-7, 170qfouiklet: with ruddy  ̂
complexion. He has some cut 
scars on his wrist.

Col. Fred J. Olivi roads the headlines of a paper from World 
Wi|r II in Wichita Falls. Olivi was co-pilot of the B-29 airplane 
Bbckaca, the plane thskidropped the aecoiKl atoaMe bomb 
on Nagasaki, Japari. AbgUst 1945. Olivi, and two members of 

‘ the craw of the Enola Gay are in Wichita Falls atterrding the 
two Jima Survivors Association's Conference.

education, said he had expected 
support for sex education in 
high school and Junior high, but 
did in elem entay schools.

The Texas Poll found support 
for sex education among all age 
groups, but the percentage of 
those favoring it dropped with 
older respondents.

Of those younger than 30, 73 
percent support education for 
students, beginning in grade 
school. Of those 60 and older, 
Just over half said they support 
it.

Female soldier 
abducted from 
Goodfellow base

SAN ANGELO (AP) — Offi
cials atv (kxxlfellow A ir  Force 
Base said no sign had been 
reported of a 19-year-old woman 
soldier who apparently was 
abducted ft-om the base Satur
day night.

Another spldler said he was 
assaulted wjign he tried to come 
to the aid o f Pvt. Tracy 
McBride, 19, of Centerville, 
Minn., a suburb of Minneapolis- 
St. Paul.

Military officers said when 
they investigated the scene of 
the reported abduction, they 
found extensive blood stains 
where the soldier who tried to 
come to Miss McBride’s aid was 
beaten.

The man’s identity was pro
tected for his safety.

The man said he came to the 
woman’s aid after hearing 
sounds o f a struggle. He said a 
man had a headlock on Miss 
McBride and pulled her into a 
laundry room.

He said after he was beaten, 
the assailant put Miss McBride 
from the rear of a dark spurts 
car and drove away.

Murk said the male soldier 
was taken to a San Angelo hos
pital for treatment of cuts and 
bruises.

Miss McBride and the the sol
dier who came to her aid were 
members o f Company A o f the 
base’s 344th Military Intelli
gence Battalion.

It’s boogie-woogie time anytime but Sunciay and residents want a change
HEREFORD (AP) -  City law 

here treats dancing on Sundays 
as a nuisance that violates pub
lic policy.

Sm . 10-29 g i ^  police foe 
authoity on Sundays to break 
up any dance within Hereford 
a  5,000 feet of foe city limits.

"I don’t understand it,” com

plained flirniture-store owner 
Rumaldo Garcia.

G acia, 54, speaiheaded a 
campaign that culminates with 
a public hearing Moiday night. 
He intends to present the city 
commission with at least 500 
signatures ftT>m adults who 
oppose the ban.

No one can exactly explain 
when or why Hereford decided 
to outlaw Sunday dances in pub
lic places. Officials suspect the 
ban originated in the 1950s.

"It goes back to the Bible Belt, 
that there wasn’t going to be 
any dancing on Sundays,” theo
rized city Commissioner Roger

Eades. "There’s never been a 
problem or anyone even ques
tioning it.”

Support for the ordinance 
seems vague and unorganized.

"It ’s a non-issue,” the First 
Baptist Church minister insist
ed.

Garcia said people who cele

brate Sunday weddings, bap
tisms and anniversaies aren’t 
allowed to gather for dances. So 
they leave town.

"People have been asking 
about it because they have to go 
out o f town to Dimmltt, Amaril
lo and Muleshoe,” Garcia said. 
“ Hereford needs to change...”
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Join the crowd. Like most people, you want to 
ensure that your retirement income will enable 
you to continue your way of living... maybe 
even do more. Tax-Deferred annuities are an 
excellent way to make your money work as 
hard at you do and they provide excellent 
retiiefnent income. Aimuities let you earn more 
through tax-deferred compounding. You only 
pay taxes on your interest earnings when you 
make a withdrawal from your annuity to earn 
more money today for a secure retirement
tOOIOITOW.

Annuities help your fkiturc grow.

Issued by Keyport Life Insurance Company 
Form # AP/FTOA Not FDIC insured.

Offered by Bruce Cherry 
with Investment Professionals, Inc. 

Located at Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg St. 

Bigtering,TX 79720 
(915) 2(^-7912

* Tbs products offisnd are nqt FD IC  ii»urod; are not 
obligalioiM of the bank; are not guaranteed by the 
bank; and involvod investment risks, including tba 
possible Ion  of principle.
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A treasured 
memory
develops from 
taking the time to 
understand another 
person *s needs.

Life is filled with moments of uncertainty. 

And during these times, you help others 

find the strength that a kind word and 

good deed provide.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we understand that families need extra 

guidance during an emotional time.

That is why we offer services individuals 

value. From assistatKC with cemetery 

arrangements to a fine aftercare program. 

It is our goal to make a difficult time a 

little bit easier.

f^ rase4dz/

"Helping beautiful tomorrows gmw 
firm cherUheti memories ”

( g iM l i in j i
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Quote of the Day

J - J D I T O B I A L "In Am erica, public opinion is the leader."
Frances Perkins, social reformer, government official, 1934

Do we need a Surgeon General?
we really need a Surgeon 

' I  ■  General? This question has 
 ̂m M  been asked by some members 
oTCongress now that President 
Clinton's candidate for the job, Dr. 
Henry Foster, is earning disapproval 
‘because of abortions and steriliza
tions of retarded women he has per
formed in the past.

One has to question the usefulness 
hf  the position in contrast to the time 
"^pent trying to fill it with a candidate 
who meets approval from all 
involved.
To most people, the Surgeon 

General is simply the title that 
appears on the warnings on cigarette 
packs. This person is a figurehead for 
the government’s health care policies. 
‘ Whatever actual duties the job

Opinions expressed on this page are those o1 the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher ,

DO Turner
Managing Editor

entails can and probably should be 
turned over to the Health 
Department. They could then seek 
the advice of doctors from many spe
cialties, instead of one doctor with, in 
all likelihood, one specialty, acting as 
the country's medical adviser.

Americans are still concerned about 
health care reform. We don't need 
more time being wasted arguing 
about who should direct the country's 
health care when that time could be 
spent improving our health care.

tF'mESE.MCECIFFKERS
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God made a farmer
This following letter arrived 

unsigned in my mailbag. I’ve 
’ tried but cannot trace its 
source. It is from a farmer per
haps but more likely a 
farmer’s wife. I’ve embellished 
the essay in places and cropped 
it in others, but 1 hope the

sense of it
remains
Intact.

And on 
the eighth 
day, God 
looked 
down on 
his
planned 
paradise 
and said, 
“ 1 need a 
caretak
er. ”

So God
made a farmer.

Go<l said, "I need somebody 
willing to get up before dawn, 
milk cows, work all day in the 
fields, milk cows again, eat 
supper and then go to town and 
stay past midnight at a meeting 
of the school board.”

So God made a farmer. ^
” 1 need somebody with arms 

stril>ng enough to wrestle a calf

-  yet gentle enough to deliver • 
his own grandchild.

“ Somebody to call hogs, tame 
cantankerous machinery and 
come home hungry and have to 
wait for lunch until his wife’s 
done feeding visiting ladies -- 
then tell the ladies to be sure 
and come back real soon -  and 
mean it.”

So God made a farmer.
God said, “ 1 need somebody 

willing to sit up all night with 
a newborn colt and watch it die 
and then dry his eyes and say, 
’Maybe next year.’”

" I  need somebody who can 
shape an ax handle ftt>m a per
simmon sprout and shoe a 
horse with a hunk of car tire -  
someone who can make har
ness out o f hay wire, feed sacks 
and shoe scraps.

“ 1 need someone who, in 
planting time and harvest sea
son, will finish his 40-hour 
week by Tuesday noon. Then, 
painin’ ft-om tractor back, he’ll 
put in another 72.”

So God made a farmer.
God had to have somebody 

willing to ride the ruts at dou
ble speed to get the hay in 
ahead o f the rain clouds and 
yet stop in midfield and race to

help when he sees the first 
smoke fTom a neighbor’s place.

So God made a farmer.
God said, “ 1 need somebody 

strong enough to clear trees 
and heave bales - and, yet, gen
tle enough to yean lambs and 
wean pigs and tend the pink- 
com b^ pullets. Someone who’ll 
stop his mower for an hour to 
splint the broken leg of a mead
ow lark.”

So God made a farmer.
It had to be somebody who’d 

plow deep and straight and not 
cut corners ... somebody to' 
seed, weed, feed, breed and 
rake and disc and plow and 
plant and tie the fleece and 
strain the milk and replenish 
the self-feeder -  and finish a 
hard week’s work with a 5-mile 
drive to church.

Somebody who’d bale a fami
ly together with the soft, strong 
bonds of sharing. Someone who 
would laugh -  and then sigh -  
and then reply with smiling 
eyes when his son says he 
wants to spend his life doing 
what dad does.

So God made a farmer.

(c ) 1M4 Paul Harvty Proudcta Inc. DU- , 
trUrlbuUd by Crtalon SyndknU btc.

■ Letters to the Editor
' Cleanup efforts 
[appreciated
Editor:

The residents and staff at Big 
Spring Care Center, 901 Goliad, 
would like to take this opportu- 
^nity to extend our ’Thanks* to 
the men flom TDCJ Colorado 
City Wallace Unit.

Iliis  past week these men 
have worited vary hard to clean 
and clear the vacant lots 
arotind our facility. Their hard 
work has made a big dlfflsr- 
enca. We want these men to 
know that we appreciate the 
wonderftil job they have done.
It looks great!

Editor:
We want to express our plea

sure with the progressive clean 
up efforts of our City Adminis
tration and the new look to the 
vacant lots and other areas that 
have been neglected by their 
osmers. The clearing oi the 
overgrown trees and shrubbery 
in and around Comanche 'Trail 
Park and the Amphitheater is 
atoo a arelcomed InqNrovement.

Not only are these areas more 
pleasing to the eye but they are 
no longer a habitat fbr animals 
that might be rabid.

Keep up the good worki 
C h u ^  and Betty Condray 

Big Spring

Let me congratulate two peo- 
ple~Barbara Morrison for writ
ing the column on *Land of The 
Braver and you for running it.

I keep on my bulletin boanl a 
copy of'Reflections on the 
Community: A  Well Kept 
Secret* by Hynn Long, pastor 
of the First Presbytmian 
Church. Reading this now and 
then reminds me that we do 
live in a community that we 
can generally be proud of.

I do know that as in almost 
any c^m Unlty we have exam- 
plM of both the good and the 
bad. Usually I prefkr to look at
examples of the good, but occa
sional!:

Residents 4k Stair 
Big Spring Care Center 

Sandra Hellington 
Certified ActWitiee Director

Have to
working on Utopia
Editor

y It does me well to be 
brought up short and ranlnded 
that we do not yet have Utopia. 
We have to keep working at tt. 

Thanks for your Interest.
Jack M. Haynes 

BigSprlng

W o r l d

Mexican soldiers use torture 
in hunt for guerriiia ieader

IBARRA, Mexico (A P ) — Gus
tavo says soldiers blindfolded 
him, tied his hands and 
demanded to know the where
abouts o f rebel spokesman Sub- 
comandante Marcos when they 
arrived in this isolated v i l la s  
in search o f guerrilla leaders.

Later, they covered his head 
with a cloth, took him to anoth
er town, tied a noose to a bridge 
and threatened to hang him if  
he didn’t confess. Showing a 2- 
inch cut on his wrist, he said 
the soldiers threatened to cut o ff 
his hand.

“ How can I tell you where he 
is i f  I don’t know where he is?’j  
the fl-ightened peasant said he 
told the soldiers Feb. 11, two 
days after President Ernesto 
Zedillo launched the hunt for 
Marcos and other top rebels.

The testimony o f Gustavo and 
other residents o f this former 
rebel stronghold are the first

direct evidence the AP has 
found backing up allegations o f 
arbitrary detention, Uxture and 
other human rights abuses by 
the army against villagers in 
towns it has invaded since Feb. 
10.

Government officials could 
not be reached for comment 
Sunday on the specific charges 
made by Ibarra villagers. In the 
past, however they have denied 
any reports o f abuses by the 
army in former rebel territory.

In a speech Sunday commem
orating Army Day, Zedillo said 
the army remained committed 
to the “ defense o f institutions 
.... with the observance o f 
human rights.”

“ As an army o f peace and for 
peace, Mexican soldiers give 
daily testimony o f their voca
tion of service to civil society,” 
he declared.

An Associated Press photogra

pher who traveled to this pro
rebel town Saturday in a small 
private pUne came upon Gusta
vo and other residents who had 
returned to the deserted village 
for provisions.

The whole town had fled to 
nearby mountains. Gustavo, 
who did not give his last name, 
and the others spoke only 
briefly before slipping back into 
the jungle. Clearly nervous, 
they refused to say where the 
villagers were hiding..

“ They frightened us, they 
were playing with the guns, 
they put the barrels in my 
back,”  Gustavo 9aid, adding 
that 13 other villagers who came 
to see what was happening to 
him were also detained. '

Soldiers put the barrels o f 
their guns in the mouths o f sev
eral teen-aged detainees, he 
said. They eventually let all o f 
them go.

Latest
peace
offering
rejected

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
— Serbia’s president has reject
ed the ' latest international 
enticement to restart peace 
talks in former Yugoslavia, 
even though he might have won 
an end to tough economic sanc
tions.

After a weekend o f secret 
talks with Foreign Minister 
Andrei Kozyrev o f Russia, Pres
ident Slobodan Milosevic o f Ser
bia repeated his demand that 
the U.N. sanctions.be lifted 
before he makes concessions.

A plan put forward by the 
United States, Russia, and three 
European countries would have 
lifled the sanctions on Serb- 
dominated Yugoslavia i f  Milose
vic had agreed to recognize four 
republics that split ffom the 
Yugoslav federation: Croatia, 
Bosnia, Macedonia and Slove
nia.

Recognizing their indepen
dence would undermine Serb 
nationalists in Bosnia and Croa
tia, who want territory under 
their control to merge with Ser
bia proper in a “ Greater Ser
bia."

The mediators’ offer was 
meant to isolate rebel Serbs in 
Croatia and Bosnia to improve 
chances for an overall peace. 
Mediators were reported head-

M«nrinil PrMS photo
A Croatian policeman checks the papers of a U N H C ^ food con
voy for Bihac, west Bosnia, at the last Croatian c|)poK-point in 
Moscenica Monday. Ten trucks with 99 tons of food supplies 
entered Serb-held Krajina driving toward Bihac.

ing today to Belgrade, the 
Yugoslav capital, for more talks.

The Serbian president, hoping 
to ease sanctions, broke with 
the Bosnian Serbs six months 
ago after they reftised to accept 
a peace plan that would give 
them control o f 49 percent of 
Bosnia, instead of the 70 percent 
they now hold.

But he apparently did not 
want to risk criticism from 
nationalists at home by recog
nizing the other republics.

Previously, he had backed the 
Serb rebellions in Croatia and 
Serbia both militarily and polit
ically, and he is widely regard
ed as the chief instigator of 
those wars.

The United Nations penalized 
Yugoslavia for its role in the 
Bosnian war by imposing sanc

tions in May 1992, and they 
have battered an economy 
already suffering ftom the cost 
o f financing rebel wars. Half the 
population is unemployed; 
industrial production and living 
standards have plummeted.

'The violence in the Balkans is 
in danger of spreading despite a 
four-month truce h o ld in ^ in  
most of Bosnia. Mediators are 
making no progress on ending 
the 34-month-old Bosnian war, 
and Croatia’s 1991 war threatens 
to reignite now that the Croat
ian government has ordered 
12,000 U.N. peacekeepers to 
leave by March 31.

But Milosevic made clear he 
would not consider concessions 
or direct negotiations with his 
rivals unless sanctions are lift
ed.

Sporadic clashes end truce; 
preparations on for 
new round of peace talks

GROZNY, Russia (AP) — Spo
radic clashes marked the end of 
a truce in breakaway Chechnya, 
but there was no resumption of 
large-scale fighting and the 
sides were reported consulting 
on a new round of peace talks.

Heavy explosions were heard 
every few minutes in the town 
of Goyity, 10 miles south of the 
Chechen capital, Gromy. after 
the truce expired at sunset Sun
day. It was unclear which side 
fired.

Despite accusations by each 
side that the other had violated 
the five-day truce, IntmUu said 
Russian and Chechen represen
tatives were in telephone con
tact earlier Sunday to determine 
If and when talks should be 
resumed.

A military aide to Chechen 
leader Dxhcdthar Dudayev, 
Musa Merzhuyev, said even 
Vthis Illusory chance” should 
not be wasted.

And Prime Minister Viktor 
Chernomyrdin ot Russia said 
Sunday tliat Moscow wants to 
pursue peace talks.

“The bloodshed must be 
stopped and everything must be 
solved by political mefliode, not 
foroe." ITAR-Tais gnoled Cher

nomyrdin as saying as he 
returned fh>m a visit to Poland.

Russia's proposals to end the 
10-week-old war have amounted 
to virtual demands for Chechen 
disarmament. Dudayev has 
been no more flexible, saying 
that he Is “unconditionally” 
ready for peace —■ except for the 
condition that Russia withdraw 
its troops.

Moscow's government news 
service said the Chechens 
breached the truce with an 
attempt to force their way into 
downtown Grozny on Sahuday 
night and with attacks on Rus
sian positions in the city’s 
southm  outskirts.

It said Russian forces 
“blocked and eliminated” 80 
Chechen filte rs  who attempted 
an assault from the south, using 
mortars, grenade launchers and 
small arms.

Meanwhile, Dudayev’s mili
tary aide, Merzhuyev, told 
Interfkx the RusslaAs violated 
the cease-fire by repeated 
artillery bombardments.

Many of Am  city's 400,000 res
idents have fled since Am  Krem
lin smt Its troops Into Chech
nya on Dec. 11.

Progress made 
ia China4t.S. 
trade Udks
BEIJING (AP) -  Talks on 

improving China’s protection 
against piracy of U.S. movies, 
music and other products 
resumed today, a day after 
both sides reported progress.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said the talks, intended to 
avert a trade war, would con
tinue Tuesday.

On Wednesday the negotia- 
Aons will be conducted with 
highM'-ranking officials — 
U.S. Deputy iSrade Represen- 
taUve Chiurlene Barshefhky 
and Vice Trade Minister Sun 
Zhenyu.

The United States wants 
China to Impiove protection 
of copyrights, patents and 
tredemariu.

China and the United States 
reported progress in the talks 
on Sunday, but said impor
tant dlffinmioes remained.

The United States 
announced Feb. 4 it would 
impose 100 percent tarlffb on 
abmt $1 billion of Chinese 
imp<»ls beginning Feb. 26 
unless significant steps were 
taken toward resolving the 
piracy problem.

China immediately
announced Its own sanctions.

Cra
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ATLANTA (AP ) -  Those 
balmy winters o f the late 1980s, 
which some called a harbinger 
of global warming, may actually 
have resulted ftom a natural 
weather cycle that occurs about 
every 18 years, researchers said 
Sunday.

Still, the question remains: 
How do you separate the ordi
nary vagaries o f nature from 
the ones Imposed by mankind?

“ You want to reaUy under
stand the natural events so you 
can understand the effects of 
human things,’* such as increas-

NEWS IN
B R IE F

Technology com ing 
fo r  universal search

ATLAN TA  (A P ) -  
Astronomers w ill have the tech
nology before this century is 
over to start a frill-scale search 
o f the universe for other Earths 
orbiting other suns and, per
haps, harboring other life, sci
entists say.

Such a search is in pursuit o f 
an answer to “ one o f the most 
intriguing questions o f the 
human mind,” Robert Brown of 
the Space 'Telescope Science 
Institute said Sunday at a meet
ing o f the American Association 
for the Advancement o f Science.

“ Are we alone in the uni
verse? Is Earth the only place 
like this?” said Brown. New 
instruments placed on the Hub
ble Space Telescope will finally 
give science the tools to serious
ly address these questions, he 
said.

In 1997, NASA wiU add to the 
Hubble Space Telescope a high 
resolution spectrograph and 
camera that w ill be able to take 
unprecedented pictures o f the 
space surrounding two stars 
less than 15 light years flrom 
Earth, said Steve Maran, a 
NASA astronomer.' ' 1 ' ».}■!’ .|U
Center studies past 
to pred ict the fiU urp

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  'The 
political upheaval o f 1994? They 
saw it coming two years ahead 
o f time. The devastating 
Japanese earthquake? They’d 
been expecting it, albeit a year 
earlier.

Analysts at the nonprofit 
Foundation for the Study o f 
Cycles predict the fliture by 
studying the past, and the 
world’s rhythmic patterns.

Foundation researchers have 
identified almost 5,000 cycles, 
reflecting patterns in fish egg 
cycles, religious fervor, 
imports, earnings, geysers, vol
canoes, thickness o f tree rings, 
warfiare, marriages, nectar pro
duction and the electrical con
ductivity o f sap.

Ansdyzing interest rates dat
ing to 3000 B.C., for instance, 
they identified 100 cycles recur
ring anytime from a few days to 
1,000 years.

“ Our goal is not simply to 
forecast, but our real mission is 
to understand what cycles are, 
and, ultimately, we would like 
to utilize them for the benefit o f 
mankind,”  said Richard Mogey, 
executive director.

" I f  it moves,”  he said, “ we 
study It.”

M otorcade possibly 
delayed inevitable

BANNING, Calif. (AP) -  A  
heart attack victim whose 
ambulance was delayed by Pres
ident Clinton’s motorcade prob
ably would have died anirway, 
the doctor who treated her in 
Um  emergency room said.

"Any delay would not have 
made any dlflhrsnoe even If the 
paramedics were right next 
door," Dr. Charles A. Shull said 
Sunday.

Frances Jantson, 71, was pro
nounced dead on arrival at San 
Qorgonio Memorial Hospital 
Tumday.

I ’mM i. W 11. ..m. • I'lil.li. "  ■ I......I

ing levels o f carbon dioxide in 
the atmosphere, said (}raig 
Lindberg, a climate researcher 
at Princeton University.

How a variety o f forces — 
including people — may affect 
the weather was the subject of 
research outlined at a meeting 
o f the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.

The study that looked at the 
1980s warm spell, when temper
atures rose abruptly to record
setting levels, was presented by 
Jeffrey Park o f Yale University. 
He analyzed 100 years of tern-

New Hampshire 
sees influx of 
presidential 
hopefuls

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -  
’The three leading Republican 
presidential candidates compet
ed Sunday to cast themselves as 
disciples o f Ronald Reagan but 
were overshadowed at times as 
other GOP hopeftils waged a bit
ter debate over abortion.

First on the national Sunday 
news shows, then on a New 
Hampshire TV forum and final
ly at a state Republican dinner 
that drew 1,400 people, the GOP 
prospects sought to pojsition 
themselves as best suited to 
take on President Clinton and 
reduce the size and power o f the 
federal government.

New Hampshire’s leadoff pri
mary is a year from Monday, 
but the candidates were acting 
as it i f  were any day noiy, scoot
ing frx>m table to table to greet 
those who paid $100 to hear 
from nine GOP hopefuls, sever 
al o f them considerable long 
shots.

The dinner and weekend cam
paigning served as the ceremo
nial start o f the 1996 race, and 
two weekend polls put the 
stakes in perspective. They 
showed ^nate Metiority Leader 
Bob Dole o f Kansas was far and

perature and air pressure data 
to look for recurring patterns of 
unusual highs and lows.

He found an irregular climate 
cycle that occurs every 16 to 18 
years. This cycle may, in turn, 
influence the variability of El 
Nino, the blocks of warm Pacif
ic water that profoundly affect 
the weather worldwide.

“ This is the first time that 
we’ve seen a correlation of El 
Nino activity at these points,” 
Park said.

The most recent high point in 
this cycle occurred in the liite

1980s. He believes this 18-year 
cycle, as well as other patterns 
that follow longer and shorter 
time spans, can explain much of 
the variability of weather seen 
over the past century.

Lindberg said that while this 
newly identified cycle may 
explain some o f the recent 
warming, he believes that man
made forces are also playing a 
role.

Long-term weather records 
suggest that the Earth has 
warmed slightly during this 
century. Whether or not people

are to blame is a matter of great 
debate.

Many believe that burning 
coal and oil is flooding the 
atmosphere with carbon dioxide 
and other gases that act as a 
blanket, trapping heat. The pro
cess is aggravated by the 
destruction of forests, which 
absorb these gases.

If global warming is already 
happening, some expert say, the 
process should be accelerating. 
But it appears not to be. The 
greatest increases in tempera
ture in this century occurred

between 1920 and 1940.
The two natural forces that 

seem to have the most dramatic 
effects on the weather are El 
Nino and volcanoes.

Experts believe some of the 
cooling that occurred in recent 
years results ftx)m dust thrown 
into the atmosphere by the 
eruption of Mount Pinatubo in 
the Philippines in 1994.

El Ninos are islands of warm 
water that come and go in the 
Pacific, temporarily heating up 
the atmosphere by transferring 
warmth from ocean to the air.

Survey finds employers 
don’t trust schools to 
provide a workforce

I Ptim pholo
Presidential hopeful U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, smiles as 
U.S. Sen. Bob Smith, R-N.H., annoucnes his endoresement of 
Gramm at Manchester Airport in Londonderry, N.H. Sunday. 
Gramm named Smith his state campaign manager for New 
Hampshire.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Employ
ers are worried that American 
schools and colleges aren’t 
preparing young people for the 
workplace, according to a report 
in today’s New York Times.

A nationwide survey pro
duced for the Federal Depart
ment of Education found that 
employers often disregard 
grades and school evsduations 
in choosing workers. Instead, 
they look at job applicants’ atti
tude, behavior and work experi
ence.

The employers also said they 
consider one-fifth o f American 
workers to be not ftilly profi
cient in their jobs. Only one in 
five employers said they consid
er more than 95 percent o f their

employees fUlly proficient.
Experts said they And the sur

vey results troubling and in 
contrast with those from coun
tries like Japan, where employ
ers and schools have common 
strategies and goals.

“ We were surprised at just 
how much animosity there is 
toward young people in the 
employer community,”  said 
Robert Zemsky, director of the 
Institute for Research on Higher 
Education at the University of 
Pennsylvania. He co-directed 
the group that developed the 
study.

The results are based on 
responses of plant or site man
agers at 3,000 locations nation
wide, including offices, facto
ries and construction sites.

away the early favorite of New 
Hampshire Republicans, the 
very voters who dashed his 
White House hopes in 1988.

Dole, 71, seemed determined 
to turn questions about his age 
to his advantage, suggesting his 
World War II generation 
“ knows what made America 
great in the first place.... 1 want 
to be your president for the

right rdason — because I can 
provide the leadership America 
needs now and into the next 
century.”

Dole said it was past time to 
grant Reagan’s wish and give 
the president the line-item veto, 
and said his mandate as Senate 
leader and then as president 
would be “ reining in govern
ment.”

Infi^iting over, NAACP returns
NEW YORK (AP ) -  With a 

new leader in charge and its 
infighting abated, the NAACP 
says it w ill rejoin the civil 
r i^ ts  debate with a campaign 
against Republican efforts to 
curb social programs and other 
civil rights gains.

“ I am frightened, we are 
frightened, by what we see hap 
pening with this 104th 
Congress,”  Myrlle Evers-

Williams, newly elected chair
woman of the NAACP’s board of 
directors, said today.

Building a new nation best way to honor veterans
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP ) -  

President Clinton, saluting the 
heroes of the bloody battle at 
Iwo Jima, says the best way to 
honor them is to help build a 
better nation.

“ We must work to create a 
naticm worthy o f the generation 
that saved it for our freedom,” 
the president said Sunday in 
commemorating the battle’s 
50th anniversary.

He made the remarks at the 
base o f the Iwo Jima memorial, 
a 78-foot bronze statue depicting 
the famous photograph of U.S. 
soldiors hoisting a flag atqp 
Mount Suribachi at Iwo Jima. 
Several aging heroes o f the 
World War II battle were in the

crowd of 3,000.
One of them. Medal of Honor 

winner Col. William E. Bmber, 
shared his memories o f “ that 
eight-mile chunk o f rock and 
volcanic ash.”  In a halting 
voice, he told dozens o f fellow 
veterans: “ I am older now, as 
are you, but I can still see the 
colors o f that February morn
ing. The sky. The island. And 
sometimes I think I can still 
hear the noise of battle.”

In 36 days, U.S. casualties 
numbered 26,000, including 
6,821 dead. For the Japanese, 
the toll was even more grue
some. Of the island’s 20,000 
defenders, only 1,083 survived. 
Thousands o f the dead are still

missing, their bones hidden in 
the volcanic island’s intricate 
web of tunnels.

"To be worthy of that sacri
fice, we must determine in this 
time to remain the strongest 
nation in the world so that our 
freedom is never again threat
ened,”  said Clinton, who avoid
ed the draff during the Vietnam

War.
The president, who was wel

comed warmly by the crowd, 
joined four Iwo Jima veterans 
to place a wreath at the base of 
the memorial after his speech, 
which ended with this senti
ment:

“ For all Americans today — 
for those who still defend our

liberty in uniform, and those 
who fight for decency and civil
ity in our towns and communi
ties — the men and women of 
Iwo Jima will forever stir our 
hearts, spur our conscience and 
summon us to action.

“ With our eyes closed, we can 
all still see the flag rising atop 
the hill,”  Clinton said.
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eers marching into piayoffs
. f̂ y DAVE HARGRAVE
Sp' 't-, K'jilof

. ' I ‘'i>riny Steers stjirt their
’• i\(.n ( M'ion Tuesday in Alpine, but

liKf titey'v'e been in the play-
Ji?' till we -̂ks
*■' . a. ti '.ary Tipton hopes that works 
f ) th ■ ott ers' advantage when they 

••• r-lav Kl Paso Parkland Tuesday at 8 
ill t Sul Ross State University.

t- ■ vS i. v< b« en having to play in playoff 
siMirions Fiiday certainly was," 
^llt i; ,aid, referring to the Steers' 67- 

vviii liver Pecos Friday in the playoff 
•'» -- If U e District 4 4A runner up spot.

‘‘We’ve got a ball club that went to the 
playoffs last year, and we’ve been play
ing under the gun lately, so that will 
probably help us.” '

Big Spring (12-20) does have an edge 
over El Paso Parkland (22-6, District 3- 
4A champions) in playoff experience - 
the Matadors won a district title this 
season for the first time since the early 
1970s. They had been a perennial play
off no show in District 2-5A, but they 
dropped to Class 4A this season.

However, Parkland appears to have 
the Inside and outside weapons to give 
the Steers trouble. The top player for 
Parkland is 6-foot-S senior Jeremy

Vanley, who was an all-district player 
last season, a season in which 
Parkland beat eventual 5A state semi
finalist Midland High. Vanley scores 
19 points per game - he can post down 
low or shoot the three.

Parkland’s leading rebounder is 6-6 
Alex Wilson, who grabs 11 boards and 
scores eight points per game. Vanley 
grabs 9.5 boards per game.

In the backcourt are Patrick Francis 
(6-3, sr. 12 points per game) and Gary 
Vines (6-2, jr., 10 ppg). Rounding out 
the starting lineup is forward Bryan 
Little (6-1, sr.).

“They’ll probably run a zone against

us, a 2-3 zone, and with a lead they like 
to try and hold the ball,” Tipton said o f 
the Matadors.

Big Spring has 
been bolstered of 
late by the fine play 
o f 6-4 post player 
Chris Wollenzien, 
who scored 21 points 
in Friday’s win over 
Pecos. Wollenzien’s 
presence inside 
keeps Parkland 
from keying on Big 
Spring’s leading 
scorer, 6-foot-5 post

WOLLENZIEN

Daniel Franks. In fact, the Steers had 
three players average double figures In 
scoring during district play: Franks (16 
PP8)> Wollenzien (14) and point gusud 
Aaron Bellinghausen (12).

I f Big Spring can get past Parkland 
in bi-dlstrict, it would play No. 10 
Pampa (24-7) in an area playoff game. 
Pampa ousted Big Spring from last sea
son’s playoSk.

Pampa is far from Tipton’s mind, 
however. He’s thinking about 
Parkland, and the thought o f a playoff 
game keeps him ftnrn cursing the 
mammoth bus ride to Alpine.

“We’d go to the moon just to get in.”

Dale denied again
Marlin spoils Earnhardt’s comeback at Daytona

, ';fterling Marlin brings his No. 4 Monte Carlo to the checkered flag Sunday at the Daytona 500. 
..Jllehind Marlin is Dale Eamhartlt (3) and Mark Martin (6). Marlin became just the third driver in his-

>.'.'tory to win back-to-back Daytona 500s.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— Dale Earnhardt tried his best 
to convince everyone he wasn’t 
hurting. The Intimidator even 
managed a smile and some self- 
deprecating humor after his lat
est Daytona downfall.

“ Hi there,’’ he said, shaking 
hands with a stranger. “ I’m 
Dale Earnhardt and I’ve never 
won the Daytona 5(X).’ ’

Sunday, it looked like 
Earnhardt was finally going to 
make it to Victory Lane. His car 
was fast, his tires were fresh 
and he had Sterling Marlin in 
his sights after a dramatic, yet 
typical, late-race charge. With 
two laps still to go, he was on 
the verge o f exorcising all those 
demons.

“ But this is the Daytona 500,’’

Ehrnhardt said bitterly. “ I ’m 
not supposed to win the damn 
thing, I don’t reckon.’ ’

Marlin, whose only previous 
Winston Cup victory was the 
1994 Daytona 500, was simply 
too strong. His Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo had not been passed on 
the track all week, and he was
n’t about to let anyone — not 
even Earnhardt — do it now.

“ Any time you beat Dale 
Earnhardt in one of those late- 
race deals, it’s real special,’ ’ 
said Marlin, who held for a two- 
car-length victory Sunday.

Marlin’s victory must have- 
stung Earnhardt even more. 
The son of former Winston Cup 
staî  Clifton “CooCoo”  Marlin 
has won exactly two Winston 
Cup races in his cau-eer — both

in the sport’s Super Bowl. In the 
process, he became the first 
repeat winner since Cale 
Yarborough in 1983-84.

Marlin, 37, started third and 
was among the leaders through
out the 2(X) laps, dominating the 
second half o f the rain-inter
rupted race. Earnhardt couldn’t 
pass Marlin on the track, but 
gained the lead after beating 
him out o f the pits on lap 161 by 
about two feet.

Marlin, who led three times 
for 105 laps, regained the lead 
for the flnsil time on lap 181, 
muscling past Earnhardt on the 
low side o f the 2 1/2-mile oval at 
about 190 mph as the two dove 
toward the third turn.

Complete results are on page 7 
in SportsExtra.
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B R IE F What can ‘95 Steers do for an Mcofe?Sunday
Murray Sta«a (OK) 000 (XX) 01 1 0 2
Howard 001 017 02 - 11 8 0

Brin. Bond* (6) and Colbralh Brown. Schlwp 
(8) and Holland W - Browm (1-0). L - BrH1 (0-1). 
2B Simon (M) 38 - Lindaliugal (H). Davit (l-(). 
HR Davit (1)(H)

" ’̂ Jlawks win 
,> Ĵjflcr tournament

By STEVE REAGAN

;h<* Mowjird College Hawk 
t-:isf‘l);ill team won the Tyler 

. .,,,.^uiiiMr College Tournament this 
»»•'triisf weekend, taking three of 

game.s to open its season. 
Howard opened Friday with a 

» 3  w in over Tyler. Brian 
^■'niomjison was the winning 

^ ‘̂ p itrliir . and freshman Jeff 
<-• ••; Li w IS lame out of the bullpen 
■ *'*'<0 woi k the Hawks out of a 
; s !' IK 1, no out jam

V 1 . .S iumlitv Howard lost 5-1, to 
1' I i'ai ish (La.) before 

‘ Ill ,iig Murray State (Okla.)
»• 1 (m Sunday, Howard beat 

r‘ '*(1.111 ay again, this time 11 1. 
nv -vT 1C g.ime ende*d on Wes Davis’ 

r iun homer in the eighth.
■ -•) I . )s also hit a three-run triple.

These Howard players made 
the All-Tournament Team: 

Brian Thompson (1-0, 3.0Q 
ERA). Ben PhiUips (1-0, 0.00), 
Caleb Brown (1-0. 0.00), first 
baseman Tyson Lindekugel 
(.429, 6-for-14) ^ d  left fielder 
Davis (.333, 5-for-15).

"I was really pleased with our 
pitching, even in the game we
lost,’’ said Howard coach Brian 
Roper. “ Friday, Brian 
Thompson was overpowing for 
the first four Innings and 
pitched well into the seventh."

SF>ot1swriter

Steers win 
baseball scrimmage

’■'» 1 < ■>
. ■»

|> ) 0?0 000 ?00 • 4 6 2
OOC ?00 100 3 5 2 

'Tipvy’ vwM (7). Am#» (0) and
' (4) and W

IT' ;i -0). Sm«h. SV Am#» (1). 2B 
H i I if'if k (M)

I "

■i
• ."'I-. 220 0<X) 100 - 5 13 0

« VI 000 010 000 1 0 3
: wi '-ti.'it MX) [juv* ut)(»i«cii«n, MacKdTMto 
, r ; HijIUifid W Sidphant (1-0). L - 

S i w-:iu<’ (0-1) 2B lindMugM (H). SchuKX 
• ( 'u '•.*1 (B), Ocivd (B)

*1 w»'d 410 130 010 - 10 12 3
Muii)i> St.ili. (OK) 100 000 000 • 1 8 2

ci-.iiipt Wood (•) and Schun. TruaH. Shaipa 
;S|. Vmvon (B) nn6 (xilbralh. W • PMUpa (1-0). L 

11.1011 (0-1) ?B - Bdll (M). Broaaaau (H). MM*
■ hi. tn-ifBil (M), .Smdh (H).

The Big Spring Steers took 
three games from Lamesa dur
ing a baseball scrimmage at 
Steer Park Saturday afternoon.

Big Spring won the split- 
squad junior vafsity games by 

■ scores of 4-1 and 7-1, respective
ly. In the varsity scrimmage, 
Big Spring took a 5-2 win.

The Steers open their season 
at 6 p.m. today in Sweetwater.

Free admission fo r  
Howard fans tonight

Anyone wearing red will 
receive free admission to 
tonight’s Howard College- 
Odessa College basketball dou
bleheader at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

Big Spring baseball Cans may 
be thinking encore, but Bobby 
Doe is just thinking survival.

The Steers lost almost all 
their starters -  including their 
entire pitching staff -  from last 
season, so thoughts about 
another trip to the state finals 
this season may be unrealistic. 
Doe says, however, that given 
the right turn o f events, the 
Steers could at least be in con
tention for a fourth straight 
playoff appearance.

The state high school baseball 
coaches apparently think so, as 
they’ve ranked the Steers sixth 
in their preseason poll. Doe, 
however, is quick to dismiss 
that lofty ranking.

“Probably they were looking 
at the past three years and fig
ured we’ve probably started a 
tradition,” Doe said. “The thing 
is, the district coaches know 
how bad we are. They have us 
picked near the bottom.”

This w ill definitely be a 
rebuilding year for Big Spring, 
which opens its season tonight 
at 6 p.m. in Sweetwater. Only 
three starters from last year’s 
state tournament return this 
season, and all three w ill be in 
new positions.

Senior Trey Terrazas is mov
ing from second base to first 
base, with designated hitter 
John Oliva taking his place at

Big Spring pitchar Zach Laalia woilta on tha mound during^ia 
ra’ scrimmStaara’ scifmmaga with Lamaaa Saturday at Staar Park. Tha 

Staara opan tha aaaaon tonight at 6 in Swaatwatar.

second. Mike Sizenbach, last 
season’s right fielder and the 
only lafl-huider in the lineup, 
moves to centmr field.

That’s it, as fiM- as returning 
expeiienoe goes.

"The whole team is new at

every ppsition,” Doe said.
The top three pitching 

prospects -  aU light-handm -  
are junior Zach Leslie, up from 
the junior varsity; senior 
Frankie Flmres and sophomore 
Blake Hull. Junkxr J.D. Wheeler

and senior Gabriel Rodriguez 
will provide relief.

“ I think they’ll do an adequate 
job eventually,” Doe said o f his 
pitchers, ‘"rhey just need to 
work. In the early season, 
they’re going to be nervous 
because they haven’t been In 
game situations before.”

Terrazas, recovered from a 
bone Injury to his foot, takes 
over for departed all-stater 
Brandon Rodgers at first. 
Rounding out the infield w ill be 
Oliva, senior righty Armando 
Gutierrez at shortstop and 
junior Clint (^udlll at third. 
Juniors Rogello Cervantez and 
Marc Baker w ill share catching 
duties, while junior Tim Rios is 
pencil^  in at designated hitter.

Joining Sizenbach in the out
field w ill be the platoon o f 

' junior Richie Neefe and senior 
Leslie Adkins in left field, and 
Ben Inman in right field.

Doe likens this year’s squad to 
his 1992 team, which also lacked 
a great deal o f returning experi
ence. O f course, the *92 team 
made the state tournament.

Doe is not predicting a repeat 
o f that year but does see his 
team improving as the season 
goesatong.

"It  is lilw  the first team I had 
back in *92," he said. "We’re 
going to use the pre-district 
games kind o f like spring train
ing -  try to bring them along 
every day, and get better every 
game."
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replacement player 
Pat Woodruff b a 
bies and drops the 
baN during a pop̂ ĝ) 
drill in Dunedin, 

Î FIa.. Sunday.

Jeffeoat signs wHh the BNIt
IRVINQ (AP) —  Jim Jattcoat, one of tha last 

remaining Dallas Cowboys on hand whan Jerry 
Jonas bought tha club, has dseldsd to sooapt a 
hefty raisa to jump to ths Buflak) BHIs.

Terms have not bean discloaad, but tha Fort 
Worth Star-Talagram and Tha Dalas Morning News 
quoted saurcas as sources said Jefteoet wW al least 
doubts his 1004 baas salary of $440,000.

‘Homs dp the Temple Owls
. SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Roderick Anderson 
aeorsd 21 poims and dahed out 10 aaaisis Sunday 
as Texas baal Tampla 70-64 Sunday.

Tha Longhorns (17-6) uaad a fulloourt prats for 
much ol tha first half and lad 36-16 at the break.

Dixon wins NHRA event
OIANDLER, Ariz. (AP) Larry Dixon won hit 

Aral Top Fual tMa Sunday, basting ShaNy Andaraon 
wfth a tkna of 4.821 aaconda at 300.00 mph In tha 
NHRA ATS(X) Nationals at Fksbird International 
Raoaway. John Foroa won tha Funny Oar eompatl- 
tion and Darral Aklarman took tha Pro Stock tMa.

Warriors daai with *Woives
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) Qoldan Stats and 

Mkinaaota traded forwards Saturday, with rooMa 
Donyal Marshal heading to tha Warriora and Tom 
GkigNolla to tha T hnbarwolvaa. MarahaN, aatactad 
fourth overall out of Connacticul, averaged 10.6 
poima and '4.0 rabounda In 40 gamaa aflar signing a 
nlna^faar. $42.6 mMon ooniraet wfth Minnesota.

Basketball
CoMaga

J. Maidaon al Q. WaaNnglon, 
Spin., ESPN (ch. SCQ. 

V l m v i  ai(3aorgalovm, 
6:30p.m..ESPM.

M raM  «  UMViOmB,
8:30pm. ESPN.

* NawMaedoo & M U N LV , 
1,1 p.m. ESPN.

Hockey

Dalaa al Calgary, 
S-.30p.ia.HSE (oh. 20).

By DAVE
Sports Edi
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Lady Steers place four 
on 44A alMistrict team
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
have dominated district basket
ball play for four seasons, and 
as usual they dominate the all
district team.

Four Big Spring players land
ed on the All-District 4*4A girls’ 
basketball team. Including co- 
Most Valuable Player Robin 
Wise, a S-fooMl Junior wing. 
She shared the award with 
Andrews Junior Tara 
McDonald.

Making the First Team for Big 
Spring were post players Kerry 
Gregg (sr., 6-2) and Sarah 
Bristow (sr.. 5-10) and guard 
Robbi Hall (sr., 5-6). Senior

point guard Kristi Birrell (5-5) 
made the team as an honorable 
mention.

For the first time in four 
years. Big Spring coach Ron 
Taylor was not named district- 
Com:h o f the 
Year. That 
award went 

■ to Andrews’
R o g e r  
Goldsmith.

As for 
Wise, Taylor 
said: “ She 
does a great 
Job playing 
inside and 
outside. I 
think that it was Just her versa
tility. Really, her best spot was

WISE

Tyson’s release 
helps Don King 
and no one else

Carlton
Johnson
staff Writer

I  can see it now • a biUboard 
with a picture o f "Iron” 
Mike IVson in one comer 

aqd Heavyweight Champion 
"Big” George Foreman in the 
other promoting the most 

' anticipated and lucrative fight 
in boxing history.

There’s only one problem 
with this scenario:

'Tyson 
should not 
be getting 
out o f Jail 
on March 
25, after 
serving 
only three 
yearsof

# his six-
year sen
tence.

As I've 
said

______________  I before, it’s
a sad com

mentary, but I can already see 
promoter Don King manipulat
ing the heavyweight division 
until he manages to get 
Foreman or Riddick Bowe into 
the ring With Tyson.

Well guess what? A 
Tyson/Foreman fight is so 
close now the printing presses 
are already rolling o ff die $100 
bills to pay the record purses. 
Big George has two-thirds o f 
the title and wants to be the 
first to fight 'Tyson when he’s 
released fttim the Indiana 
Youth Center. Something tells 
me he’ll get his wish.

For all o f this even to be pos
sible, King had to keep the 
World Boxing Council title belt 
in the hands o f Oliver McCall 
(the other heavyweight champi
on) until he could arrange a 
fight with Tyson - after all, as 
far as we know, he's still 
'Tyson’s promoter.

As King’s luck would have it. 
Foreman knocked out Michael 
Moorer to claim the World 
Boxing Association and 
International Boxing 
Federation portions o f the . 
heavyweight title. Now King 
has his choice o f any fight 
combination he chooses.

Just like "Bustier”  Douglas 
scored the ultimate npset on 
Feb. 19.1990 by knocking out

': Remote

Keyless 
Entry
From

’Tyson, King may be about to 
Ismd the same punch combina
tion on the Jaw o f the boxing 
public because he’s McCall’s 
promoter and should help 
'IVson sign a deal with 
Foreman. The deal is all but 
guaranteed, and if'Tyson man
ages to win. King would be in 
control o f all three belts, and 
guess who his next title bout 
would feature?

’Tyson and McCall.
But please, let’s not forget 

about Riddick Bowe (my choice 
to be the next man to knock 
’Tyson on his butt), who defi
nitely deserves to fight some
one for the title.

McCall boat Lennox Lewis 
Sept. 24. Going into that fight, 
McCall was ranked as the No. 1 
contender by the WBC, WBA, 
and the IBF (something that 
hasn’t been achieved by any 
fighter in quite a while). He’ll 
definitely have his tongue 
hanging out for a shot at 
Tyson.

So you can see the problem 
here. There are some legiti
mate fighters in the heavy
weight division, but none with 
near the ability to garner half 
the prixe purse as could a 
'Tysmi-Poreman title bout.

But there's still that major 
hangup I have with Tyson 
being released.

Recently, we had politician 
after politician complaining 
about the criminal and Juvenile 
Justice systems, but look at 
what’s happened within the 
system:

William Kennedy Smith, Lyle 
and Brie Menendez, Lorena 
Bobbitt, and O.J. Simpson ... 
Get the picture?.

Sports hero or nOt, Tyson 
raped a woman, naive though 
she may have been. Still, she 
didn’t deserve what happened 
to her. yet 'Tyson’s stock as a 
fighter and his asking price for 
any fight is worth more than 
he could ever imagine because 
o f the crime he committed.

Tyson has no bills or obliga
tions to foce when he’s 
released. Desiree Washington ̂ 
his victim, is still paying bills 
because o f what hiq>pened to 
her.

the post, but we felt like we 
already had two good post play
ers. She just did well wherever 
we put her, and the coaches in 
the district, that’s what they 
stated.

“We were a pretty balanced 
team; there was no any one girl 
that was the superstar. We had 
several deserving players, 
including Robin.”

Bristow led the Lady Steers in 
scoring during district competi
tion. She scored 12.8 points per 
game, while Gregg averaged 
10.0, Wise 7.3 and Hall 3.1.

Wise averaged 3.8 rebounds, 
2.1 assists and 1.9 steals per dis
trict game.

'The complete team is listed in 
SportsExtra.

Lady Kats, 
Sands 
ready for 
area round
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

It won’t be as easy as the 
last time, but at least it’s in 
the same place.

The Garden City girls’ bas
ketball team plays Robert Lee 
in the area round o f the play
offs Tuesday, 6 p.m., at Big 
Spring’s Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. The Lady Kats (20- 
9) won a bi-district title 
Friday at the Coliseum, beat
ing Hermieigh 66-29.

Robert Lee (17-11) is coming 
off a similar bi-district 
blowout. The Lady Steers 
beat Blackwell 64-24 Friday in 
Sweetwater, and three play
ers scored in double figures - 
Shalon Waldro0 16,'Jennifer 
Scott 12 and Jaclyn Waldrop 
11. Garden City beat Robert 
Lee by five points in
December’s Robert Lee 
Tournament, but because of 
injuries, just one o f the 
Waldrops was able to play.

“They’re going to try tp get 
the ball inside on us,” said 
Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson, who can answer the 
Lady Steers’ inside play with 
6-foot senior Melinda Braden. 
Braden led all scorers with 16 
in the win over Hermieigh.

Sands plays Tiiesday 
in Kermit

'The Sands girls’ basketball 
team will play Fort Davis 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
Kermit for an area title.

Sands (22-4) is coming off a 
71-63 bi-district win Friday 
over Dawson, a team that had 
a height advantage on the 
Lady Mustangs. 'The case will 
be the same against Fort 
Davis (16-7).

“They are very big,” Sands 
coach Leland Bearden said. 
“They have a 5-10, 5-11 and a 
6-foot girl, so we’re going to 
have to do better than we did 
Friday.”

Fort Davis beat Balmorhea 
68-48 Friday in bi-district.

“We’re going to press their 
socks o ff - that’s what enabled 
us to win Friday,” Bearden 
said. “We have more depth 
and a little more speed.”
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Daytona 500
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) — 

Ramila Sunday ol lha Daytona SOO 
NASCAR alock car raca al Daytona 
Inlarnallonal Spaadway'. with Nailing 
poNlion in paranthata*. reiiderKa. 
lypa ot car. lapa compMad, raaaon 
out, monay won and winnar'a avaraga 
apaad In mph:

1. (3) Starling Marlin. Columbia. 
Tann.. ChavroM Monia Carlo, 200, 
$300,460. t4t.7t0.

2. (2) Data EamhardI, DooHa. N.C.,
ChavroM Monta Carlo, 200,
$2t2.2S0.

3. (6) Mark Martin. Daytona Baach,
Fla., Ford Thundarbird. 200.
$153,700.

4. (t2) Tad Mutgrava, Troutman,
N.C., Ford Thundarbird, 200;
$ttt.200.

5. (t ) Data Jarralt. Hickory. N.C.. 
Ford Thundarbird. 200. $t 10,855.

6. (tS) MIchaN Wakrip. Davidton. 
N.C., Pontiac Grand Prix. 200. 
$86,205.

7. (35) Slava Orlttom, LIbarty. 
N.C.. ChavroM Monta Carlo. 200, 
$72,065

8. (t t ) Tarry Labonta. Archdala. 
N.C.. Chavrolat Monta Carlo. 200. 
$78,040.

0. (0) Kan Schrader, Concord. 
N.C.. ChavroM Monta Carlo. 200. 
$70,140.

to. (30) Morgan Shaphard. 
Conover, N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 
200. $66,600.

tt. (17) Dick Trickla. Iron StNkm. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 200, $61,000.

12. (13) Kyla PMIy. High Point. 
N.C.. Pontiac Grand Prw, 200, 
$58,865

13. (18) Ricky Rudd. Lake Norman, 
N.C.. Ford Thundarbird. 200. $60,620.

14. (16) Lake Speed. CoiKord. 
N.C.. Ford Thundarbird. 200. $48,830.

15. (2t) Ward Burton. Scolttburg, 
Va., Chaviolal Monta Carlo, 200. 
$45,015.

16. (14) Ricky Craven, Newburgh. 
Malna. ChavroM Monta Carlo, 200, 
$47,705.

17. (37) Loy AHeii Jr, RaMgh, 
N.C.. Ford Thundarbird. 200. $48,075

18 (25) Bobby Hamilton. NashvHla. 
Tann., Pontiac Grand Prix. 200, 
$40,255

to. (27) Joa Rutiman. Franklin, 
Tann.. Ford Thundarbird. 200. 
$30,135.

20. (40) Gao|l Bodina. Jukan. N.C.. 
Ford Thundarbird. 200. $56,175

21. (4t) Rick Mast. Rockbridge 
BNha. Va, Ford Thunderbad, 200. 
$46,270.

22. (4) Jail Qordon, HuntaraviNa, 
N.C., Chavrolat Monta Carlo. tOO. 
$67,015.

23. (tO) Bill EHnlt. Blairsvilla. Ga. 
Ford Thundarbird. too. $42,060.

24. (28) Jett Burton. South BoNon. 
Va. Ford Thundarbird. 100. $45,655.

25. (30) Bran Bodina. Harrisburg, 
N.C.. Ford Thundarbird. tOO. $40,150.

26. (31) Robert Prastlay. Ashavilla. 
N.C.. Chavrolat Monia Carlo, 100. 
$M.765

27. (36) John AndrNti. Indianapolis. 
Ford Thundarbird. 107. $35,600

26. (26) Ban Hass. MoOraaviNa. 
N.C.. Ford Thundarbird. 106. $35,765

20. (24) RarvJy LaJoia. Norwalk. 
Conn.. Pontiac Grand Prix. 105. - 
43.055

30. (20) Bobby Labonta, Trinity. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 165, crash. 
$45,300

31. (22) Oarriks Cope. Charlolte. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbiid. 184. crash. 
$35,145

32. (5) Oarrall Waltiip. Franklin. 
Tann.. ChavroM Monts Carlo. 180. 
860.000.

33. (33) Davy Jonas, Allama. Ford 
Thundarbird. 166. 34.200.

34. (7) Rusty WaNaca. Charlolla. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 156. crash. 
$54,205.

35. (20) Jaremy Mayllakt. 
QoodMtsvma. Tann., Ford 
Thundarbird, tSS. angina tNlura. 
$34,050.

36. (10) Dave Marcis. Avery s 
Creak. N.C.. ChavroM Monta Carlo. 
120, angina laikira. $31.045.

37. (8) Todd Bodina. Harrisburg. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 105. angina 
lallura. $40,015.

36. (34) Jatf Purvis. ClarksvMa. 
Tann.. ChavroM Monia Carlo. 57. 
crash. $33,205

36. (36) Mika WaNaca. Concord. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 57. crash. 
$32,055

40. (42) Slava Kinsar. Bloominglon. 
kid.. Ford Thundarbird. 27, crash. 
$40,455.

41. (32) PhN Parsons. Danvsr. 
N.C., Ford Thundarbird. 27. crash. 
$33,005.

42. (23) Joa Namachak. 
MoorasvWa. N.C.. ChavrolN Monia 
Cwlo. 6. crash. $34,180

RaeaStaUsllcs
Tbna ot raca: 3 hours. 31 mimNas. 

42 saconds (does not count l hour, 44 
mkiula raki dalay).

Margin ol victory: 0.61 seconds

(about 2 car Mi($hs).
Caution hags: 10 lor 41 lapa.
Lead changes: 12 among 7 drivers.
Lap leaders: EamhardI 1-2; Marlin 

3-20; (Jordon 30-56; Marcis 60; Martin 
61-67; Gordon 66-06; Eamhwdt $6- 
tOI; M.Waltrlp 102-103; Mwlbi 104- 
161; Q.Bodma 162; Earnhardt 163- 
180; Marlin 181-200.

B A S K E T B A L L

4 ^ A  Q lrit’ Team
Co-Most Vakiablo Players - RoMn 

Wise (|r.. Big Spring); Tara
McDonald ()r. Andrews).

Newcomer ol the Year - Kacaa 
ConnaHy (so., Andrews).

Coach ol Iha Yaar • Roger 
TJokJsmHh. Andrews

First Team
Kerry Gragg (ar.. Big Spring), 

Sarah Bristoar (ar„ Big Spring), 
Robbi Hall (ar. Big Spring); Raagwi 
Williams (sr. Monahans); Eunica 
Tarango (so., Monahans); (Midaca 
Porter (sr., Andrews); Arny Allan (|r., 
Andrews); Lira Nichols (sr.. Pacos); 
Ashley Stephens (|r.. Lake VMk); 
Mrchelle Lae (N„ Lake Vlaw); Amy 
Shockley (sr.. Lake View); Marlsa 
BUano (|r.. Fort Stockton).

WJCAC Women
Team WJCAC 

W L
OvaraH 
W L

Howard 8 2 24 3
South Plains 7 4 19 10
Midland 6 4 21 7
Frank PhilipsS 5 13 14
NMJC 5 5 14 14
WTC 3 8 10 19
Odessa 2 8 12 13

THURSDAYS SCORES
Frank Philllpa 69, Howard M; NkWC

92. Odessa 87 (2 OT); South Plans W. 
Western Texas 61; Midland open.

MONDAY’S GAMES 
Odsaaa N Howard (6 p.nt); Midland 

N NMJC, Frank Phillips N Wastam 
Texas; South Plains open.

WJCAC Men
Team WXAC Ovarrt

W L W L
New Max JC 8 2 24 4
Midland 8 2 21 5
Howard S S 17 10
South Plains S 5 19 8
Odessa S 5 22 6
NMMI 4 7 13 IS
FrankPhlkpa 1 tO 6 22

Atlantic OlvMMn
W L Pet

OMndo 36 12 765
Naw York 33 17 660
Boston 20 30 400
Naw Jersey 21 32 366
Miami 18 32 .360
PhkadNphia 15 38 264
Washkiglon 12 37 245
CantrN OlvMleii
Charlons 32 19 .627
CMvaMnd 31 16 .620
Indiana 30 20 .600
CNcn)o 25 26 .460
Allama 24 27 .471

MtNQUil— 20 31 .362 12
MroN IS 32 .360 13112
mrEaTERN conference
MMamat DMMioa

w L M . OM
Utah 37 15 .712 _
San AirtbnIo 32 16 467 3
HoMglOfI aa 16 446 4
DamMr 21 26 .420 IS
Oataa 16 ta 466 16
MmnaaoM 13 
PaokMOtvMMw

36 255 23 1 «

Phoanix 40 11 .764
SaNIM 36 14 .714 4
L.A. Lakars 31 17 .646 7 1 «
Sacramento 26 20 .563 101/2
PortIwid 26 23 .531 13
amdan SMta IS 34 .306 24
L.A. Ckppars 8 42 
Saturday’s CMaiaa

.176 31

Ctavaland 62. New Jersey 75 
PhNadalphia 65. Denver 66 
(>iarlalla 110, DMroN86 
kMwaukaa 116, Chtcago 111 
San Antonio 111, Atlanta 67 
Utah 106. Boston 66 
Sacramanto 106, L.A. CNppars 92 
Saattia 126, (Joldan SMs 117 

Sunday’s Oamsa
New York 122, Houston 117 
Indiana 106. Miami 67 
Mmnosola 100. Orlando 65 
Danvor 64. Washkiglon 62 
Phoenix 110. UtNi 107 
L.A. Lakers 63. Portland 83 

Monday’s Oamsa
Miami N Ctavaland. 6 p.m. 
Chicago N Charlona. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramordo N DMroN. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando «  Mltwaukaa. 8:30 pm. 
L.A. Lakars N Saatlla, 10 p.m. 
Philadalphia N Qoldan SMa. 

10:30 p.m.
Omd#g

ctavaland M Naw York, 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas St Washbiglon, 7:30 pm. 
Chicago N Allama. 7:30 p.m.
San Anionlo al Houston, 0 pm. 
L.A. CNppars N Danvar, 6 p.m. 
BoNon N Phoanix, 6 p.m. 
MInnasola N Portland. 10 p.m.

HOCKEY

NHL SUmdln^s
National Hockey Lsagus 
A l TkaaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvlaton

TUESDAY’S SCORE 
NMJC 130. Frank PhNps 82.

THURSDAY’S SCORES 
Howard 95, Frank PhNps 66; Souli 

Ptalna 83. (Sarandon 80; Midland 93. 
NMMI i|^pdaata KM. NMJC 6t.

MONDAYS GAMES 
Odaesa N Howard (9 p.m.); Midland 

«  NMJC; South Plans N NMMI.

College Scores
Sunday (Man)
EAST

Boston U. 76. Oalawars 72. OT 
DraxN 75, NorthaaNsm 57 
Iona 84. CwkNus 58 
Loyola. Md. 78. Niagara 66 
MaasachusNts 61, LouwvMa 76 
SI. Bonavamure 71,WaN Virginia

66
SOUTH

Virginia 73. North Carolina 71 
MIDWEST

DaPaul 66. St. Loult 64 
Michigan 61. Indiana SO 
Wright SI 78, Ctavaland SI. 60 

SOUTHWEST
Maryland 74. OickwiNI 72 
Rica 74. Texas Oiristian 73 
Texas 70. Tsmpis 54 

FAR WEST
U(XA 72. Artxona 70

NBA Stendlngs
Nallotwl Baskstball Asseckdien 
Art TImss EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Q »

W L T 1PM OF OA
N.Y. Islanders 6 6 2 14 37 43
N Y. Rangers 6 7 2 14 36 36
Florida 6 6 1 13 36 47
Philadelphia 6 8 1 13 37 44
TapHMBay 6 6 1 13 42 45
Naw Jersey 5 6 3 13 31 33
Waahinglon 3 6 2 
Northeast Division

8 26 36

Pktsburgh 12 1 2 26 66 42
OMboc 13 2 0 26 56 26
Boston 6 5 1 17 42 36
Momraal 5 5 4 14 36 37
Butlalo 6 6 2 14 26 30
Hartlord 4 6 3 11 37 36
Ottawa 2 6 2 6 27 42
WESTERN C<)NFERENCE 
CantrN Division

W L T PM OF QA
Chtcago 6 4 1 16 56 30
DNrok 6 4 1 16 54 30
Bl. Loula** 6 6 1 17 66 44
Toronto 7 6 3 17 46 46
Wmmpag 4 8 3 11 45 66
Oabaa 3 6 2
Psettle DtvMMn

6 36 42

Calgary 7 5 2 16 46 35

San Joss 7 6 2 16 32 40
Edmomon 6 7 2 14 41 SO
Anshafen 6 6 1 11 32 53
Los AngaMs 4 7 3 11 41 46
Vancouvar 3 5 5  
Saturday’s OasMa

11 37 47

HwItard 4, PMsburgh 2 
Washkiglon 4, Qusbac 2 
N.V. Wandars 3. Now Jersey 2 
MomraN 5. N.V. Rvigars 2 
Tampa Bay X Boalon 1 
Tororao X St. Louis 1 
Calgary X OaSaa X OT 
Anahakn X San Joaa 3 
Vancouvar X Loa Angalii 2 

SmitfRy'R Qmnbb
Chicago 4, Edmotaon 1 
Quabac 4. Florida 1 
Bullaki X PMaburgh X 9a 

Monday’s Qamaa
New Jaraay M WaNWiglon. 1:30 

p.m.
N.V. Rangers N Tampa Bay. 7:30 

p.m.
N.Y. Mandars N MomraN. 7:30 

p.m.
DNrok M Torento, 7:30 p.m.
San Joaa N Chicago, X30 p.m. 
Edmorton m 81. Loula, 6.30 p.m. 
DaHaa al Catganr, 16:30 pm.
Lea Angelas N Vancouver, 10:30 

p.m.
OUmibb

Quabac N PiMburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. nangata N Florida. 7:30 p.m.

G O L F

LPQA
HONOLULU (AP) — Top mm

aooraa and prUa monay SNurday 
bom no S660.000 HawNkn Ladloa 
Open. pMyad on lha e^SO-yard. par 
72 Ko ONna QoN Courso (a-dancNoa 
amataur);
Barb Themas.6666-70 — 204 
HbomI Kobayaa N. 72-71N6— 206 
KriaTacha8ar.66-7i-66 — 206 
Chris Jahnson.066S-72— 206 
BrandM Burtan,66-74-66 — 211 
Coisan Wolwr.70-70-71 — 211 
Data EggaNng.66-71-71 — 211 
Marianna Morrla.7t-a6-72— 211 
A. 8otanslam.66-70-72 — 211 
Oamsa Baidwin.e6-7>70 — 212 
MNauyo Hkala.67-75-70— 212 
BMeyKlng.70-71-71 — 212
MIchala Radman.66-70-73 — 212

PQA
INDIAN WELLS. CNH. (AP) — Top 

aooraa Sunday atlar lha NnN round ol 
tha S1.2 mNNon Bob Hope Classic, 
played on lour oouraat at pm-72. 
6,627-yanl Bermuda Ounaa CC.
6,601 -yard La Quima CC; X478-yard 
Indian Wait CC; and 7.037-yard 
Indian RIdga CC: . 
KsnnyParry,03-71^X7-70— 335 
DavM OuvN.67-6665-67-66—336 
Ditard PnNlt.e5-7&66X6«5—337 
Tommy Tollaa.66-6e-6S-64-70 —337 
Curtis Stranga.64-73-67-63-70—337 
Robert QammiJO 66 66 66 66—338 
T. Armourlll.66X7-6e-6646-330 
KaNy Qlbaan.6S-71-67-67-66— 336 
0. Hammond.67 -66 66-6666 —336 
Mark Brooka.67-66-66X5-70 —336 
Harry Taylor,e6-64-e6-71-72— 336 
Las RklksrX7-66-7l-66X5 — 340 
Tray Tynar.67-66-70XS-70 — 340

PQA Seniors
LUTZ, Fla. (AP) — FInN acoret 

and prtis monay Sunday in the PGA 
Senior Tour's $760,000 GTE 
SuiNxwsI (3assic. playad on Ihd 
6.636-yard, pai-71 TPC N Tampa 
Bay course:
Dave SlocMon.7CF66^ — 204 
JknColbart.71-68-67 — 206
Bob Chartas.66-66^ — 206 
J.C.Snaad. 66-66X6 — 206
Sknon Hobday.66-71-66 — 207 
Jack Nickkxis.ex70-66 — 207 
Bruce Lahnhard.70-66X6— 207 
Lae Travlno.66-72X7 — 206 
Bob Murphy.70X6Xe — 206 
Ray Fk>yd.66-72-70 — 206
Graham Marsh.70XB 70 — 206 
0NaDouglaBs.71X7-70 — 206

B O W L IN G

Local Leagues
DOUBLE TRCXJBLE
RESULTS - BSPA over Spare 

Token, 6-0: Fun Butvrti over Team 
Six. 60; Rockys Pm Peppers ovar 
Homers. 6-2: Slavs R. Smkh mve. 
ovar Easy. 6-2; NAL(X) over Vacam 
Team. 6-0; Wrackmo Craw ovar Tha 
Pow Wow's. 60; M sc. team game 
and series Fun Bunch. 644 and 2242. 
M ac. game (man) Chrta Jonas, 268; hi 
ae. saitai (man) Tarry Davla, 664; N 
SC. game and aartaa (wolnon) 
Badwny Evarsit. 223 and 565: N hdep 
Mam gama and serial Fun Bunch. 
1(XX> and 2710: hi hdcp gama and 
Sanaa (man) Chris Jonas. 265 and 
726; N hdcp gams arrd sanas 
(woman) Bslhany Evsrsa. 272 and 
Oormhy StovaN. 720.

STANDINGS - Rockys Pm 
Pappars. 114-70; Slava R. Smkh Inv . 
106-75; Fun Bunch. 104-60; Homers 
103X1. BSPA. 102-62. Easy. 96-85. 
Wracking Crew. 68̂ 66. NALCO. 86 
66; Tha Pow Wow's. 84-80; Team Six. 
82-102; Spma Token. 76-105; Vacam 
Team. 52-132.

DOUBLE TRCXIBLE
RESULTS ■ Homers ovar Wracking 

Craw. 6-2; Spare Token ovar Vacam 
Team. 6-2; Slava R. Smkh Inva over 
The Pow Wow's. 6-2; NALCO over 
Fun Bunch. 6-0; Easy over Team Six. 
60; Rockyi Pin Pappars Nad BSPA. 
4-4; N sc. Mam gama and sanas Fun 
Bunch. 674 and 1966; hi ac gama 
(man) Tarry Davis. 246; hi sc ssrws 
(man) Juntor Barber. 661; hi sc. game 
and asriss (woman) Tamara Barber 
243 and 579; N hdcp laam gama and 
sartat Spare Token. 854 and 2443. N 
hdcp game (man) OavM Scoa, 260; N 
hdcp aartaa (man) Junior Barber. 747; 
N hdcp gams and Sanaa (woman) 
SMcy Harrit. 286 and 736.

STMIDINOS ■ Rockys Pm 
Pappars, 116-74, Slava R. Smkh inv., 
115-77; Honiara. 106-83; Easy. 107- 
66; BSPA. 106X6; NALCO. 64 06. 
Wrecking Craw. 80-102; Tha Pow 
Wow’a. 66X6; Spars Token. 65-107, 
T ^  Six. 62-110; Vacam Team. 54

LADIES MAJOR

RESULTS - BSEE FCU MkchaN C 
over Imagaa. 6-2: Morrow Maaonary 
ovar Rockya, 6-2. Slava R. Smith 
kiva. ovar Hats Air CooMd En . 6-2. 
Big Spring Mualc ovar Tom Boy, 8-0

Coy McCann Fine Arts

P.a Box 22H PQ tPRMQ 7B7S1 
p h o n iA b4IB4BM1SB
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HftPPY TO  PLAY

•d ^eee jHele
Clavoland Indians pitchar Joa  
Slusarski gasturas to his 
throwing partnar during a
w irkout Sunday in Wintar 
HlM n. -  -Fla. Slusarski, a for
mer Oakland A ’s pitchar, is 
ona of tha nx>st noteworthy 
raplacan>ant playars.

Nntional Sports Briefs

Boris
Becker
falls in
lipset
• .

» .

TRACK AND FIELD
LIEVIN, Franca (A P ) -  

Qrttain's Linford ChrM la broke 
records In the 200 and 60 meters 
Sunday In the Llevin indoor

Christie, the Olympic and 
world 100 champion, seta woiid 
tMloor mark in tha 200 with a 
time of 20.26 seconds after On- 
^ 'in g  the 60 In 6.67 seconds to 
lop-his own European record by 
0.01 seconds. France’s Bruno 
fMirla>Rose set tha pretrlous SOO 
knark of20A6 In 1907.

'IM C R T RACING  
:S A N  DIBOO (AP) — Kevin 
Mahaney’s Young America beat 
Dennis Canaar's Stars ft Stripes 
by •  mlnulee. 96 seconds In 
America's Cup racing Sunday. 
Tohng America l ^ s  the 
deftndar series with 17 pednts. 
fi^w ad  by Stan ft Stripes with 
14 and America* with seven.

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY.
FEB. 21.1996

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Curb your temper. You could 
be shaking your head w ith 
remorse, wondering why you 
said what you did. It w ill take 
all o f your creative sk ills to 
pull this one out o f the fire, so 
be smart. An ounce o f preven
tion is worth a pound o f cure. 
Tonight: Be with your love. **•* 

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Associates are temperamental. 
Don’t argue or try to change 
the way they are thinking. Just 
keep communicating. Change 
will occur i f  you stay cool. Yoi^ 
will get terms more to your lik
ing. Be c lear about what’ s 
appropriate. Tonight: Say yes 
to a loved one. ****

G EM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Go with partners. Stay secure. 
T ry  to do things d ifferently. 
You w ill make a big difference. 
Know w hat’ s righ t fo r you. 
News ffom a distance could be 
irrita tin g , but you can deal 
with it. Relating is highlighted. 
Tonight: Resolve a work issue.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Stay cool. Just because a family 
member disagrees w ith you 
and lets you know it, there is 
no reason to get upset. 
M aintain a sense o f humor. 
Know what’s right here, and 
keep communicating. Be rea
sonable and you’ll stay ahead. 
Tonight: Be personality-plus.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A 
partner pooh-poohs your idea. 
You could be really upset. A 
lighter attitude w ill help you 
rescue the situation. A  bouncy 
approach works. You feel bet
ter, more connected. The unex
pected occurs with partners. 
Tonight: Be imaginative when 
making plans. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are single-minded. Focus on 
work and success. A  partner 
could be jealous and could 
throw a tantrum. You will see a 
problem in a new light because 
o f your positive attitude and 
fun nature. Focus on the bot
tom line in your dealings. 
Tonight: Better make a cocoon.

I MILAN, Italy (A P ) -  Fftlh- 
^Iftded Yevgeny Kafelnikov 
upset top-seeded Boris Becker 7- 
5, 5-7, 7-6 (8-6) on Sunday in the 
ftital o f the Muratti Time 
Ihdoor.
" In other tennis action, third- 
meded Todd Martin beat No. 11 
K u l Haarhuis 7-6 (7-2), 6-4 on 
Sunday to defend his title in the 
SC-Jude Indoor.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
new venture in trigues you. 
Listen to a co-worker, but know 
when to say you ’ve had 
enough. Keep your sense of 
humor. You v iew  a situation 
differently from the way you 
have. Your ability to convince 
a partner gets you ahead. 
Tonight: Keep on talking and 
sharing. *****

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
could hear things you would 
prefer not to. Maintain a sense 
o f humor, and be w illin g  to 
give people the space and car
ing they need to get through a 
problem. Loving connections 
are important. Curb expendi
tures. Don’ t take risks. 
Tonight: Make dinner at home.

SAGITTARitJS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Stay cool. Don’t let another 
aggravate you. BE ffnancially 
creative. Keep communicating 
despite hurt feelings. Someone 
understands you from a differ
ent point of view. Be sensitive 
to the input. A loved one shows 
care. Ton ight: Vanish with 
company. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Be careful with spending. 
The unexpected occurs. You 
m ight ask how you got into 
such a problem. You rea lly  
know. Just own up to it and 
deal with the issue. Don’t get 
carried away. Focus on success 
and you ’ ll have good odds. 
Tonight: You call the shots. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
I f  you manage your temper, 
you’ll be okay. Handle yourself 
with an eye to how others are 
viewing you. Be responsible in 
your approach. As you contact 
people and focus, you’ll do well. 
Creativity is high. Follow your 
intuition. Tonight: Out on the 
town. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)“: A 
creative venture is important 
to your well-being. Let your 
im agination flow  and you ’ ll 
like the results. Be aware of 
your limits. Frustration could 
cause you to have a fight or get 
into an unwelcome situation. 
Be smart about this matter. 
Tonight: Rent a movie. ****

IF  FEB. 21. 1995 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This could be an 
extraordinary year. You need 
to learn how to handle your 
anger and fears. The clearer 
you are, the better off you will 
be. If you are single: It ’s a good 
year to meet people; be open to 
an exotic fore igner and you 
could enjoy a deep relationship; 
you also could get insight about 
yourself through the relation
ship. If attached: This year you 
need to take that trip; be cau%- 
flil with how you express your 
anger; damage can be done 
when tempers are expressed 
thoughtlessly. SCORPIO is a 
buddy.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

®i*#5 hy King Fealuies Syndical*, Inc.

SKDNG
FURANO, Japan (A P ) -  

A lterto Tomba continued a 
dfciide o f frustration today in 
J6p|m when he failed to finish a 
World Cup giant slalom.

li^ e r  falling to finish the first 
r i f f  o f a slalom Sunday,' ending 
aji^ven-race winning streak in 
tlyat discipline, Tomba skied off 
tl)e,course in the giant slalom. 
A^^tria’s Mario Reiter, second 
b^l^ind countryman Michael 

itscher on Sunday, took 
mtage for his first career 

_tiory.
|ARE, Sweden (AP ) — 

Austria’s Anita Wachter won 
h^- second straight World Cup 
g^ht slalom Saturday, beating

defending overall champion 
V6inl Schneider of Switzerland 
b)(b;51 seconds.

SPEEDSKA'nNG 
.MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  Bonnie 

Blatr won the World Sprint 
Championship on Sunday at the 
Pettit National Ice Center in her 
flnhl U.S. races.
• Blair, 30, who delayed retire

ment for a year after winning 
two gold medals in the 1994 
Olinnpics, swept all four races 
in the two^lay event She took 
the 500 meters in 39.64 seconds 
Sunday and the 1,000 in 1:19.52.

Don’t let dogs have table scraps
DEAR ABBY: Th is is in 

response to "H o lid a y  
D ilem m a," whose husband 
refused to eat at a fr ien d ’s 
house because they let their 

dog lick  
the plates

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

a fter d in 
ner.

Y o u  
said it
was per
fectly  OK 
for Mr. 
and Mrs. 
D ilem m a 
to bring 
p a p e r  
p l a t e s .  

^  How rude! 
Th is  cou

ple would be shown the door 
and never Invited back to my 
home again.

Abby, The Dilemmas were 
guests in that house; the dogs 
live there! The only possible 
harm would be to the dogs; 
table scraps are unhealthy. Can 
Mr. and Mrs. Dilemma say In 
all honesty that they never took 
a tongue-dampened tissue to a 
child’s smudged face? Or 
sucked on their own needle- 
pricked or hammer-whacked 
thumb? We’re talking germs 
here!

A friend once left our swim
ming pool, saying It was 
"unhealthy’’ because our dog 
jumped in. By the way, this 
same ftrlend lets her dog lick 
the plates after dinner. -  DOG 
OWNER AGAINST RUDE DIN
NER GUESTS

P.S. Abby, my dogs asked 11 
they coold add thaee few words:

"Don’t let us lick the plates 
after dinner. People Ibod tastes

flood, but It Isn’t good for ns. 
t’s a proven fact that a 

human’s mouth Is dlrtlMr than 
a dog’s moufri.’’ -SHMOO AND  
CHANG SLINGBAUM, BRAN
DON. FLA.

DEAR SHMOO AND CHANG: 
My veterinary experts have 
verified yonr statement. Should

Son ever get to Washington, 
I.C., I know a coimle of attrac

tive husklse aaBBed AnsMla and

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
T O O L A T E S

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD  

APPRECIATES  
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will
help you when p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een published the firstI

day we suggest you check
IKIthe ad for mistakes and if 

errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and rhe n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 

>lvonly the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.
FOUND 2 MILES aoutti o( Knolt: Medium size 
dog, yellow liver epols, eome brown- short 
heir, bobbed tail 263-tOOt or 353-468S alter
SrOQpm.

I WOULD like to buy some 2 row farm equip
ment, and a good  sadd le. A lte r  4:00 
263-7030.

PART TIME Stocker needed lor Nabisco 
cookies. 12 hours a week. $6.S0/hour. Call 
Rick 267-2214

Autos for Sale i >
*  1072 BLUE VOLKs WaQON 

lor mdrs HotmailM.'''>>'u n ia
1083 PONTIAC Firebird New wheels and 
tires. $1,450. 1B64 Plymouth Tuitsmo, $700. 
19B2 Qeo Metro, $2,905 Cal 267-6604.
1084 CADILLAC. Qood clean car. Call 
267-7537 aller 60Qpm.

FOR SALE: VWy dean 1067 OMC Subwban 
Excellertl condition. See to appreciate 
263-2748 afler 5:00pm.

Kemo who could show you a 
doggoned good time.

DEAR ABBY: How well 1 
remember the letter In your 
column from a 36-year-old read
er who wrote, " I  have been 
thinking about going to med
ical school, but It w ill take me 
seven years to finish -  and In 
seven years, I will be 43 years 
old!’ ’

You responded, ’’And how old 
w ill you be In seven years If 
you don’t go?”

Abby, In 1991, at the age of 38, 
I was looking for an alternative 
to a career In college teaching. 
I considered applying to med
ical school, but I had no back
ground In any o f the sciences 
at all ~ I had never taken a col
lege course In calculus, general 
chemistry, organic chemistry 
or biology.

A  month from today, I will be 
42 years old. I am currently a 
second-year medical student at 
Indiana University School o f 
Medicine.

Abby, please keep telling ’em! 
- M IR IAM  H. K LA IM A N , 

PH.D., MAPLEWOOD. MINN.
DEAR MIRIAM KLAIM AN: 

Thanks for the reminder. I will 
keep "telling ’em" until my 
typewriter feUs apart. Read on 
for another inspirational letter 
In support of my "you’re-never- 
too<>ld’’ philosophy:

DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
"UnAilfUled In PhiUy’’ she’s not 
too old to get moving on her 
dream to go to medical school. 
I’m 63 and am in my first year 
of medical school at Michigan 
State. I will be 67 when I gradu
ate, and 60 before I finish the 
shortest possible residency.

I, too, had to go back to 
undergraduate sdiool and take 
courses I hadh’t taken when I 
received my undergraduate and
graduate degrees many years
® ^----D ilulv.

It took me two years of apply
ing. and 17 interviews before a 
medical school would take a 
chance on a person my age. 1 
didn’t give up, and neither 
should she! -  OGING FOR IT 
IN MICHIGAN

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 

RENTAL CARS

From •26.95 Per Day *
B IO  S P R IN G
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886 

*10' A Mile

•PUBLIC ijortcr
No«ic. W Iwratoy gWan Ihw «w LwTWM-Swtd. SpMwl 
EducWkxi CoopwMkw Intend, to daWioy rwionte ol 
teudant., whoaa blrthdate. ara priof lo IMS. atio 
(aoalvad apaotel adueallon Mrvloar. TIwm laoord. 
inoluda only Ikeaa located In Ibo Lanteso-Sond. 
Spadal Education Cooporallvo oUloo M 301 South 
AuoHn. Lonteoa, Tomb, naoords harain daaeiltad 
Incktea Wudante raealving apaotel oduooUon Mnlooa 
In iho following tohool dIalrlelB: Lamoaa ISO and 
Sand. CISO. L.gal par.nl/guwdlan or .duk «kh 
diMbMiio. may raquaw copla. ol thoaa roeorda by 
contacting Jarvla Brown, DIraolor ol Special 
Education, tha Lamew-Sand. Spadal Education 
Cooporallvo amea. 301 South AuWln, Lamoaa. Tnaa 
7S33I. phono (SOS) ■72 SOSO, by March 2t. tSOS 
AdvI.o oala dado qua Lamoaa-Sanda Special 
Education Cooparatlva tiono Inlonelon do daatrulr 
doounwnloo do aWudtantas qua rodblaton aarvtolo da 
EduoaNon Eapaaial antea y durante at Aiio ISS6. Loa 
unlooa dooumantoa qua van aatar daalruldoa ton loa 
qua oalan an la oUdna da LamaM-Sandt Spadal 
Eduoatlon Cooparatlva oMealeoaliada an 301 South 
Audin, on Lamaaa. TaMa. Dooumantoa an ado aon 
da .Midtdd.1 qua radMtron tarvido da diditolo an 
■asiiMa: Lamaaa ISO y Sardp CISO. Padadguardan 
lagal e aaludlanla. aduNoa aon Ineapaeldadaa 
Halea/mantalaa puudan padk eopiaa da tua 
dooumantoa. Puadan lamar a aaorM* Jarda Brown, 
OIraotor do Eduoatlon Eapaelal, an la ofldna da 
Lamaaa Sanda Spadd Eduoatlon Cooparatlva oNloa. 
301 South AuaSn, Lamaaa, Tdiat 7S33t. tatofono 
(SOS) S7240M, antea da Mamat. 1S8S.
S224 Fabruaiy 17. Its 2Qi IBM

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!
263-7331

1085 BUICK CdfSiiiy Station Wagon, $1450.
1086 Fold Tdinpo. 4 doom, 4 cyNndsr, sulo. 
$1,200. 267-6504.

03 WHITE W/QREEN TRIM BERETTA. Ex- 
cs llsn l condition. Som s monsy down, 
$2304nonl(<ylsh»uppsyinsnls. 267-1117.
LOCAL ONE OWNER: Luxurloiis 10M Bulck 
Park Avpnud. Carslully tsksn car* ol artd 
maimalndd. Ca8 267-3817 or 267-8004 altar 
5M)pm.

FOR SALE; *
Nesds work. Cd
1088 BERETTA. Must ass to apprscisis. 
05,000 mllM. Good condNIon. 607 S. John-
son Of ca> 263-7346 ask tor Lups.

Pickups 027

$1,250. 1085 Ford I
■pawl. $2,000. C:sl 267-

sngsr
r-6^.

r Pickup. V-6, 5

1080 OMC 8-15. 4 cylindsr. $2,250. 1076 
Chdvy Pickup. $000. CM 267-8504.
1084 CHEVROlfT ihorf-wldd pickup truck. 
$3,400. 1300 RMBdiDSd. 263-1538.__________
1088 FORD RANGER Super Cab. 4 cyUndar. 
SapeedovwdrNe. cMan. $4,250. 264-6110.
'86 FORD y. TON Pickup. $2,500 o.b.o. CsN 
263-3461. allar 6mpin 267-8506.

Recreational Veh. 028

NO PAYMENTS
lor 90 days with approved credit 
and 15% cash or t r a ^  down on ail 
new 94’s and 95’s. Come gel the 

one you want before 
scxneone else does.

3113S. Hwy.87 
(across from the lake) 

Big Spring 
915-267-1997 

Tue.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 11-5

AimOUHCEMENTS
Or >* .
.............. ...................... . ■ I ........

Adoption 035
Warm loving coupM (tuH-llms mom) wish to 
provMo your nswbom wNh financial sdcuitly 
and bssi •ducalkm. Closs caring axtsndsd 
Ismty MsdkM and Isad axpsndM paid. 

PtsMS cs8 EMan and Bdi 
1-800-363-1600

Special Notices 042

As a«*n on TV . Th* b«auty break 
through that araaas wiinMas. $3.00 oN. 
Cal 264-0224.

BUSINESS . ,

Business Opp. 050
LOCAL VENDING: 82500 wddk polandal. 
Mual sal. 1-SO(M03-S363.

FAV FMdNE MUTE
50 Local & Eatabliahad SHas 

Earn $1500 uMy. Opan 24 hra. 
1-800-668-4568

v S fS N d
Has huga profits for you. Qraat for 
Homamakars, Ratiraas, and Studants. 
12 machinas, 12 locabons, $1200.(X) 
worth of candy (Ratail) for $2995.00. 
Cal 24 hours. 1-800-915-6326.

Business Opp. 050
N you ara Morssldd m a businoss ol your 
own wNh low kivoalmoni and high potonilal. 
tuN or parMImo. 606-744-8356.

1964 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO. Vary 
damn. High mNaago. but runa groat. Asking 
$1600. 264-0631.

Help Wsnted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY stuffing anvolopas at 
homa. FR EE datails. Sand Saif 
Addiaaaad Stampad Envalopa. VICTOR 
DfST., Dapt. 55. Box 548, Wichita. KS 
67201-0548.

1065 CAOIXAC CSIARRON. 100,000 mNas. 
$2200. CM 308-5362 aSar 590pm.
1987 MERCURY QRAND Marquis L8 lor 
tala. Runs and looks good Loadad. CsH 
267-3260.
1001 BUICK CENTURY Custom. Whila. 
olacinc dooia- wfetdotm, iw. cnitoa. oxcalani 
condttlon, 20,000 itiHoa. $0,200. 267-2557 
days, 263-4204

Ancillary CLERIOMEDICARE
MANAGER 

Our long tarni cara faciNty in Lamaaa is 
looking for a mdtivatad profasaional to 
fill dual rola. Raaponslbilitias will in- 
duda: lasidant admissions, documenta
tion, and aasaamants. Tha position in- 
(^udss assisting nursing with administra
tive support, assisting residents, 
families, and visitors. 2 years axpari- 
anca as Madicara Manager and know
ledge of Medicare regulations, MDSr-, 
and cara planning required. Excellent 
wages and benefits. Call 872-2141 or 
apply at:

Saga Haalthcara Cantor 
1201 N. 15th 8L, Lamaaa.

EOE

AUTO MECHANC NEEDED- Must have own 
loots, salary. Apply at Hughes Auto Sales 
1611 8. OrsM

AVON WANTS Individuals Inlaresled In aam- 
Ing $8 -$14/H R . N o d o o r  To d o o r  
1-WOS27-4640. IND-REP.
NEED PORTER4.0T ATTENDANT. Apply In 
IMTSon^^^Spil^ Chrysler, EOE No phone

EASY MONEY- Start Now! Full or part-time, 
days or svanktgs, good lor sludenis: Phone 
SsIm . $5.00-87.00 lo start 264-0858
EXPERIENCED Maintenance or Remodel 
References required Hours are 8:00-5:00 
Monday-Friday, and all lypaa of remodeling 
arxl rspair experlerx:#. Tools are necessary 
Coma by HWstde Properties, 2501 Fairchikl
Gel Cash In Ona Hour For Your irreome Tax 
Refund Check. Bring W-2 s. ID A SS Card.
1 mite North ol R$> Grittin'a on Lamesa Hwy.
HELP WANTED: Racapllonisi General olfice 
duties, computer experience preferred, but 
not necoMary. Sartd resume to P.O. Box 
2770, Big Spring. TX 79721

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 per week 
asaentilirtg products at home. No experience 
Into 1-504-646-1700 DEPT Tx-2174

JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. 2200 Gregg
Street. AppScallona being taken lor counter 

Apptympehe$>

JUMBURRITO RESTAURANT. ManagemenI 
Tralnaa potNIona avallabla. Experlance re
quired. Send resume to: P.O. Box 50607 
MHaend. Texes 70710

KBST HAS IMMEDIATE opening lor a 
RecepllonM/Clerk/TypIst Requirements in- 
ckids: typing 40«mm, excellerM telephone arKi 
organizallonal skMs, proleaalonal aHNude and
appearattce a must, good work backgrourrd 
Monday-FtkiBy, 25-40 par weak Apply m par 
aon al 606 Johnaon 81 KBST Is an EOE em-
ployar. Taking appNcallona through Wodnes 
day. Fabniary 22nd.

Scenic Mewntan ktodical CaMw 
a 153-bed hospilai. hai an iMnrdi- 
Me qpenins for

O B  STAFF
Licenacd Nunc* with caw year 
labw and dehvety experience pre- 
fened. 7pm lo Tam aiift. FT and 
FT poaiunna available.

Salary ae|a<iabie baaed on expen- 
ence and irainng.

Submil yoer reaume n  conFidencc 
or apply in person m HumanI perso
Rcaourres bapartmmt, SCENIC 
MOUNTAIN MEPICAL CE>I-
TER, IM I WrtSllUi Plsrr, Big 
Sprii^ TX 79720 or FAX (915) 
243-S151. No plionecall* pkaae 
Equal Opportunxy Employrr. 
M/F/D7V

Ui i'J I Scenic Mountain 
' Medical Center

Uosnssd LVN's. RNt. Rsspktory Tharapist s 
and Parsmedic'sl Bacom# an RN or BSN 
Gradual# and Incieaaa your Irtcoma without 
gobtg back lo aohooll Bcrwdula your imervlew 
In Odesaa. CaN Nell Webber by March 11 
1-600-737-2222.

Lbk4 JOHN S U .V ^'8  
Part-time posibons available day or 
avankig shifts. Must ba anargatic and 
dapan^bla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phona Gala PiMaa.

FEBRUARY

^INVOICE
SALE

ON ALL NEW CHRYSLER. 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE. DODGE 

TRUCKS, JEEP, EAGLE 
IN STOCK!

88 TO CHOOSE FROM
O N \ X  9 DAYS LKFT

*Involo6 price doee not ahmys reflect daeler ooet, but if there 
is a conenniar rebate on the vehicle foe rebate le assigned to 
the oonemner.
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A#F0MMMA APPUAHCC S T  
Mas eeok atavae, raMgaratota, 9m 
ara, waakara A dryara, apaaa tea 
lara. aad ailarawaaaa far aala ( 
eaavleme aHlIi a urarraaly. Wa k

W 1  tcam f I t  IM-OStO .

ANTIQUES
XUUT AEA'ft AMTt6Uei

AOTNERWISe 
1 arito aoftk MO an R l TOO 

10:SO«4». Cloaad I

AUTOS
OTTO MBYEM’S

Cbryslar * Pfyasaalfc * D»4gt * /mp 
Bmght tme.

SM E.FM 700 M 4 tm

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

--------WiiTEraiOi^XaHS--------
•alara vav kuy naw kalhroaai ar 
Mfpkaa nanWilnoa, aaM ua far ahaa 
aatkaataw You will ka plaaaaatly avr> 
ptisal Your okolea la aurtaea la ktA> 
■ant and inaxpanahra. Wa guaranlaa

CARPET
FM M KUAKYSPEtUjJ 

Cmrf€ -̂ 1,800 yank im iltak. 
ae/eaa, S$*S9fjmw4L, kwveljr tlm y l, 
$L9S4ymrd.M»w aaiftpqfsr fcasbi Cmmmit  

fsir ̂ srUeas-
D tcm rnrCm O r 4H  FM  TOO

U7-4S10 
DEE’S CAMFST

AO krwmds mt ducmmmt  prietM. See 
BM kt/0T0 ymm buy, LmU •/ immtpUt $m 

JtML CWtf MaJk# Mi 
SmmtpUg ih»wm im ymmr kmmmi er mtimm.

207-7T07
IfdJI GENEMAL SVFFLY 
ODOOtmtm 207-MAO

DISCOVST FH KS3  
Om AM Cmptt O V iiv I Im am k.

Dum’t kOm OmO

CARPET CLEANING
SFKINd CITY MAINTENANCE 

U mff«tim$ m $y«*imlfmr CmrpH CImmmimg. 
Amy fk «  rweai ISjcIS  er U$$ Jmr $23JO. 

2004017

CAR RENTALS
02C SFOING aiMYSLEM 

kbwQwiiaWfc 
2044m S02E.FM700

CHIROPRACTIC
T O E T T
X CkkapmaMa HaaMk Oanlar, 

1400 Laaaaalar, t l l ' t M 'S l i t .

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

/  •

■asTxnasTr

STItt 00004

FENCES
BOM FENCE CO. 

CkmimEmkmmmOrnU 
Omytin A  G§M*

Ttnm$ ApmiUU, Frm  ffrtfaaMfi. 
Dmy Fbmmms 0iS.203.l0l3 

Nigkl Fkmmt: OIS-204-7000

FIREWOOD

FmO,U2ar UOCmM. 
____________ 2074722

GARAGE DOORS

■ o r*  CIW TOM  WOODWORK 
a ir -w ii

Wl WMBiPH 666ft MMiAMV"
Tor A l Yoar Qaiaoa Daar Naada. 

O a r fM W ITSM M Ow (tO M V M S ta  
M gkk (M Q ITB -TM O . Aak far M m .

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SEMVKS 

Strwiem Im mrmm fmr 25 years. Omm/tmg, 
kmmm mmO '

FIREWOOD AM\ 203-1710

DICK’S FIKBWOOD 
Statom-Dry-Gntn 

Oak-Ptcmm-CMmr-Mttgmiti 
Strrimg Big Spring mmd SmrrmumOmg Arm  

fo r tko Past 8 Yomrt.
DoUvorod ami Staekoi.

O f/ ieo 1 -0 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1 , M a b ilo  
I-0IS-450-7S70 

MohUo 1-015450-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firowaoi

Motfaito, Oak, A Poeaa. 
DoUrorai A  Siaekoi.

Coriot, Half eatit, Qaarior eorit

1-457.2205/Fonam or i400-4$74333.

H e lp  W a n t e d 085 Farm Land 199 Miscellaneous
LVN 8-2, CMA 8-2, CNA, RN Waakand 
Suparvisor naadad at lha Big Spring Cars 
Cartar. Apply In paiaon flOl Qollail_________
MJ CONSTRUCTION la saaking quallliad 
Maia Budding Eraclors. InisraUsd In bu8dlng 
lha naw priaon In Colorado Clly. PotonHal tor 
advsnosmanl. Drug-fraa wortqjiaco. Apply In 
paraon:

MJ CONSTRUCTION 
1309 Ban Richay 

Abiana. TX 70602 
(Naw Priaon Sila)

An Es|«< O p p o ilJ^  E m ^ ^   ̂ ^

MR. RiTttER PLUMBINQ now hiring prol^  
Blonal plumbars. Banallls and good pay. 
91S-570-7486.___________________________
NEED DRIVERS: For MobNa Homas and 
Flalbad Trallars. Mual hava currant COL 
Uoanaa. Mual hava siqiarianoad drivara. Cal 
Wtar 830pm. phona 283 <688._____________
NOW HtRMQ STYLIST. Qieal pay. wondwtui 
opporlurUty lor groalh. Cal Bny, 2630282.
OPENING FOR LVN 11:00-7<N) shit. 3 on 3 
0(1, 50 bad kmglann cars. Part of hoapiai dM- 
Irtcl, Iraval Day. CaN Mrs. Gonzalaz, RN,
D O N. 815-728-2634, Monday-Friday 
800-400.
----6fttR666iffl6AMi*TARf----
Opaning for lady with plaaaing paraonal- 
ity and appaaranca. Part-tima position 
as chair aida aaaiatant. Exparianca not 
nacaaaary. Wa will train. High achool 
graduation raquirad, aoma ooHaga pra- 
faq-ad. Paid holidaya and vacabona. 
Sand raauma to Box 804 do Big Spring 
Harald, Box 1431, Big Spring. Taxaa 
79721.
AM: Ca RN e x t r a  INCOMEI Wa ara
lootdng tor axpariancad indMduala to fill 
this kay part tkna, waakand poaitton in 
our long tarm cara tacHily. Wa offar ax- 
callant starting wagaa and banafita. 
Apply in paiaon tor immadtota conaidar- 
abon or caN 872-2141.

Saga HaaWkeara Canisr 
1201 N. 15(h 8L. Lamasa, Tk, EOE

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locatad 2 to 6 milaa South of Qardan 
City, Taxaa. SaoSona 41, 40, 45, 48, 38, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22, 15 A 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-SouSi. This land la a work
ing ranch, axoalant improvamanta, shal
low water and can ba aubdividad into 
fami land. Ownar wW Mibdkrida into 640 
apra tracte if dkairad. Wa tealtoim. 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE. UP TO  
SSOfACRE. txny Glass 918-378-2100.

Grain Hay Feed 220
---------- 6UAUTV 6 6 A * T X n O ? ----------
Fartilixad, Waadlaaa, Stickailaaa. 85 
pound aquaraa, hava rounds also. Da- 
■vary avaiabla. 517-436-2926.________

Horaes 230
tt»e6iALH6RieANbiA66ie

AUCTION
Big Spring Livaatock Auction 

S a lu r^ , Fabruary 258i, 1KM p.m. 
SaMing an abundanoa of naw and uasd 
saddlas 5 tack, horaaa of all typaa. 

Evarybody watooma to 
Buy, SaM or Vidt

Lanoa Fotaom, Auettonaar 86148. 
_______1-600-221 ■9060anyfma

LIveatock For Sala 270
REGISTERED LONGHORNS; BuNa, cows. 
oMvaa. $375.00 W> cm 915489-7D89.

BIG SCREEN TV lor salt 
lo laka on amal 
CREDIT A MUST

SPAS 431

ism 1S07A Gragg 
284-7233

FOR SALF- Mremiein Valsy teaiHol tub. 6

SSSSSOLD5"

MISCEIXAKEOUS

Appliances 299
SALES REPS NEEDED lor Prtma Star. Tha 
naw mini diah aataWi a tv programming aar- 
vloa that brlnga dbad broadcaal dMal cabta 
TV lo Ha cuatomars with no aquipmani lo 
purchasa and no craMli chock 
1-800-32S4003._____________ ] ___________
TELC INC. It now hirtrM drivers at Slaare 
Tank Lbwa Inc. Slaara Tank Unas raqfubar 
12 moniha vorNlaMa Tractor Tralar axparl- 
anoo. CDL Uoanaa wNh Haz-mal 8 Tankai 
Endorsamanla. Must ba 21 yaars of ago, 
pass DOT pliyatcal and drug teal. Company 
oltero 401K, LNa. HaaSh and Danlal p im  
paid vacation and aafaly tnoanUNvaa. Cat 
283-7658 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 178. 
Monday-Triiky 800an»4<l0pm.

Ttw Job TratnbiB PartnoraMp Act fITPA), oM 
taka app8caMons lor pariotpaMon in Bio asm- 
mar youth amployinotu and iraMng program 
(or soonomloaiN aaadvantegod youih, on ̂  
btuary 25.1006, at 421 Main. Big aprtog 
AppBomte imwl ca8 263-8373, by_2>gA6 for 
tepolnlmaru Mma. Numbar of mpSoailona ara 
tmSad Ihorofora, mpolnlinanli  wM ba matte 
on a kfMHJUHia, kteamvad bada.

^  14-21 yaaia oM at Hma of appNoa- 
SoiL and maal lodiral Inoi 
EEC smploysr. auxilary 
mraSabla upon raqusM

NEED TO BUY amaN glaao doorad Iraazar 
suBabla lor rola8 aatoa. Cal Toaaa RV Park
287-7900.______________________________

Auctions 325
4WMM6 6ITV AU6TI6*LIV)bait 1* ^
Auotionaar, TX8-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/283-0914. Ws do Ml typaa of

!• IndMdUGli wih

D o g s ,  P w ts , E t c 3 7 5
FREE KENNEL CLU8 BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Haps you Wnd tapulal^

iemu8on.2»M>4awtow. ■ -----------------
F u r n i t u r e 3 9 0
8AV% MONEY on a Larga lalacBon of naw 
End uMd lufnMuPi, bEddho, mid Eopinfiois 
at Branham Furnltura, 2004"W. 4th, 
288-1486.

M I s c w l l a n M u s 3 9 5
100 YARDS Of Used Carpal. Brown souto 
tem%jaood ooniiMon. 840. You haul M 2M1

vision Cars 450
Or. KNgara, Eyas Examlnad tor HaaNh- 
Olmiia Oonlacii. Ca8lorteaa and appotm- 
rnama. 187-7098. Madtodd aeoaplad.

Want To Buy 503
WANT TO PURCHASE 
otearOBiOaatMMadi, $ 
B «  13667, Damar, CoIm

laral RIgMs and 
8 datelSV. P.O. 
180201.

WL6UW66Mft«VATaM J6ftir~
Otema werdans, aaourlty, melntenenoa, 
slo. No axparianoa nacaaaary. Now Hk- 
ing. For Info Call (219)794-0010 ext. 
9463 SXXtem to lOkXIpm. 7 days.

Jobs Wanted 090
WRX MOW LAWNS at maionatlia n 
2684846, ieeve maeewie-

8a8.Cai

Loan* 096
AA CASH LOANS 860046.000. Prtmte I 
dar. Bad oradN akay. 1-800-330-8088,

ADVERTI8INQ
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
CREATIVE CELEOIMTIONa

WE BUY 0 ^ 1  
NaJwMa7-8421.
WILL PURCHASE PROOUCINa sr Non-

larsate. Oanteel W. hamsn. PX>. 8m 1843, 
Midland, Taxaa 78702 ar eall; Oflloa 
1-8i2-«2S1.Ra

miKm

Acraaoa for Sala S04

MOVING
A -t HELPING HANDS 

Parmirntro Meters 
Omo Plaeoara Haaoo PmMtit 

SENIOB CITIZENS DISCOVNTS. ' 
GOOD MEPKBENACBS 4 PINK SKMVKBl 

LOWBATESl 
2034070

ALL STATE -  OTV OCUVERY 
Fumllurs Mouara 

Ona Item or Complate Houaahold. 
-ExosBaitr Ralaranoaa 8lnea 1858. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES Bf TOWM 

Tom m d JuBa Coates

"THE HANDYMAN”
BabAikaw

CaO Tha Bmmiyamm fo r oB yamr haaia ra- 
paka, akesT rook ropain, eaqtsaPy uiarft 
j  paimOag. Bomomakh Batool 

Frm  CrdmaUw/ Soaiar DiooammHl
203-3057

HOME IMPROV.
Far famr Boot Mamm PmOag 4  BapakT 

kti triar A  rrtwfar Froa EoBataloo
CaB Jm Oaam 2tr-7S$7 ar 207-7031 '

ierd WWfc****“
Bopariamoai. ONforameat. Frm  EtBamtoo. 
CmBfar Homrp ai M74551 ar afior 0.40 

pmt 3034017

HOME IMPROV.
w kD O U LD O  

A-F.’o Fima Fiaiikiagi 
PokU - WaBpapar 
Pamoiimg - Btpairt 

ANN POPE 303-4037 
Frm EoBamlot

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
kcONOMY LAWN 4  KESIDENTIAL 

SEBVICES
Yari work, Faimtiag, Haaliag, Clmmup, 
Gomoral MaiaUmameo. Foot ami offieiomt. 
Moot lawm $30.00. CaB 303434$.

PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE 
naie to pro-oaurgo your grait ami got it 
roaiy fo r Spriagl Par aU your lawm aui 
goriom aooit eoB 243-0240.

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Flawor k o ii, Camploto Troo Sorrieo, 
PlamOrng, Frmmimg A  RaomooaL Raaoamaklo 
Balooll CaR 2034311.

MEAT PACKING
T iD K X R 6 T X 5 a N Q ^ 5 :--------
Ml Slaugktoring. Hama Froaiar 
DO. Half ia a li andQuarfar Baaf

NEW CLUB
NEW CLUB! Frm.

laloraatiomai Mmiieiami a u i Artt Cluk. 
P in t Mooting, Pok. lOlk (Sumiuy) 3:00 
mooting, 4:00 potlmck. Shmro kokkiot! 

3934340

PEST CONTROL
BOutHWCsfEMM A-1 

PEST CONTROL 
Bkioa 1864. 883-881A 

2008 BkdwaB Lana. Mm F. Moors

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sorrieo mni Ropuir. Naw aceoptimg tko 

Ditearor Card. 203-4490

REMODELING

8 88 IIVOfVI DWiMfWI I )I87-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
Waot Tomm Largool Makilo Hama Dm 

Now • Uooi • Ropm 
Hoatot o f Amartm Odotm

($00)725-0001 ar (9IS)3G-0$il

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Renxxleling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Vi a rehouse Rd 267-5811

395
lor aala. Reaponolilo parly 
moMhly paymema. GOOD 
Cal 1-MO-308-3070.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

Mobile Homes

WASHER AND DRYER $85.00 aach; TV 
$60.00; Oaop Fraazar $100.00; Marcury boat 
motor $30000. 2$34468.

MCE 80 x80 SHOP BuM naw In 1981 w«h 4 
acras, yard lancad-ln wMh 711 chakvHnk lane# 
wMh an additional 8 acras. Prica- $65,000 
Cal 287-3128. 800-500.

FOR SALE: Olasi faweky caaa, brass and 
{teas cabkial, mtocaianaoua woodan chaals 
and llxiaras. Call 267-8310 balwaan 
10004:00. ________
Would appraelala If tha Mntlaman 
driving  a grsan  pieliup wke  
witwaaaad iaw aeeidsiiit Invelvlng 8 
brown Olds, on August 13, 1884 at 
FM 700 and Goliad plaaao eall 
283-2133.

Altordabla sales d  naw spas. Starting ai 
$1885.00.100% flnancing avdkbla. Wa aar-

FOR SALE
Com m ercial property 

with large metal i 
building, fenced yard • 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 5 5 5 5

Houses for Sale 513

HEW 3BR/2BATH SINGLEWIOE 
$1,330.00 Down 

$270.00 par month
Gat Flaatwood Quality and unmatched 
sarvica in a home. Ovarsizad bed
rooms! Plywood floors, central heat and 
air. skirting, dalivarad and set-up. 5 
Year factory warranty. No hidden coats 
hare! Only $1,338.00 down and 240 
payments at $279.91 par month based 
on 12 00% APR 

t I
1 Radacorated 2-badroom

$1,000.00 down 
$141.00 par tnonth

Radacorated inside and out with trash 
paint, naw rafrigarator, naw range, cen
tral heat and air, naw carpaL new exter
ior doors. Dalivarad and aai-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 paymanta ol 
$141.10 baaed on 14 25% APR.

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILEftf 
1-800-299-9090

SPAS-So im  rape's, soma trade km, some 
leclory aecoruli. Reduced up to 40%. DeW- 
ery and larma avaNabla. 583-310$, attar 
S .OCpm 5608225, ____________________
Wa sarviM all brands ol spaa. Morgan
B$3-1$07.______________________________

Swimming Roots 436
100% FMANCINQ W4.C. on Aboveground/ 
Inground PooIb. Slmllng at I1005.W. Naw 
Baquacfl Daalsr, aH chamtoala, toys, alc...al 
oompadMva prtoaa.

Vlaienitakm 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

204-7233 1-000-200-7233

Akava Qruuiid Bwkumkig Fool Lwy A 
Way Sulal Laat years prioat avaMablo 
to lha IrvI ten ouatomars. Tarma and In- 
atallation available. 663-1307, after 
4:00pm 860-8228.

Talaphon* Ssrvice 445
TELElMiONE JAtiKtl ktekiiad for 

8S2AO

12 HOMES FOR SALE. 1-2-3 Bedroom, 
$12,000-$17,000. Owner financing. 20% 
down. 287-4133.
-------ACMT-eWM -------
2 bedroom, $220 month, 10 yaars. 4 
bedroom, 2 baSi. $325 monSi, 15 years 
Nothing down to o«wi. Cal 284-0510.

3-2-2 HOME IN KENTWOOD lor Mia Non- 
quaWylng aaaumabis loan Owner wW flnanca 
pwl ot aquWy. Cal 287-2190________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, dosed garage, corner 
tot. Cloaa lo school and coHaga. ahopplng 
oanlar In Big Spring Cal 915-3(0-5504

404 WASHINGTON BLVD. 
Baauliful, updated, 3/2, large kMchan 
with braakfmt area, formal living and 
dining, WBFP, saqueatarad master 
with ad)oining dan. Larga seraanad- 
in paUe. To much naw lo Hat. Ap
prox. 2100 aq.ft 287-3304 for appt/

------ f ^ l l f C L Y  ft^M bK lE D ------
3 bedroom, 2 bath historic home ba- 
twaan Big Spring and Lamasa. 13 
acras. Low taxes Landscaped. $90,000. 
915-203-6075.

FOR SALE BY BIO
2 batfeoom house to bo moved. CaN between 
9;30an»-5 JOpm 2838393.
--------- ^soerreriALE------------
Corner of N. 5th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complately ra- 
novuted bathroom, carpet, terKsd yard. 
Cal 304-4326 after 5:00.
MfcW CONSTRUCTION M COAHOMA
3 badioom, 2 bath, 2 car garaga, waat 
of bank. $77,500. 7.6% FHA/VA/CONV. 
bond morwy now avaNabla tor a Nmited

Ikna. Cal Kay Homaa 
1-015-620-0048

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521

--------- SW TifnSBniTEi---------
LEFT in Coronado HWalll Vary oompati- 
tiva prlokigl Don’t ba footed by others 
mlalaadkio ada. Know your true bottom 
loans pa^nanlupkont

CaN Kay Homaa Inc.
1-0154204040

iftA O O U i 4 KbftdOM
Now under eonatruetion in Coronado 
HMa. Lota of aneiSno amantWaa. Salas 
pitoa 1126,000. 881 Hma to pick oarpat

MBAdytsiw8ali.1iiAlii8(8iand^iiAaa 
aaal of UiMiar. Camaol Baibara Eaaitand 141

Kay Horn 
018420-i

VAandFHAi

Wa pay top doNar tor Mortgaga Notoa.
RaaQuotol

------*T6MVdlDL________
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with CradH
•srvtoaa 14004184718.

Daooralor eakaa, oatorad moapliona, 
alk wadiSng bouguala and Sornla, and 
ohuroh wadding daoor. Plan aarty to

Bulldingt For Solo 606
14x24 8HOP/8TORAOE, Daubte daara'

Mli. 883810% Mkr ijOCpia 90400$. ------
orORAGt SUfUlOIOi Orawteek Site. Saw MObfti HOIIIti 

nteekaaaalrM^ i40D^Kx!M.4iATN

I loana wMi lowar In-
teraal talaa and Mto aquly. BeOi ara baaull- 
M  kaaws to EdMwm HakM area. CaB Col- 
dwaB Baakw tor dateBa. 287-8813 or Baeky

517

s iY .s

L.

) your date. CaN NOW tor a p p ^

i P^bPOITY tor sate ar I 
m.N07l.4»M.Firiiwta

k  Itoma. Ceunky 
WylB teehanjYtons Wied ea 1* aora,Fon 
i8nl80.te83o%3M-4180. _____________

A k h w ip S
Ckak Buyar tor Your Mobio Homo, /toy 
Maka. Any Medal.  Ca l l  Jaff  
8184034881.

C 0 u r I \ j r (I 
11‘ .u I ( n t s

I g' ii 
I u t r  ̂Ik ■'

9 Convenient 
WestSkle 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

I u I n 
I ( 1 f I s

U I' •» t f  t n 
Mills

REMODELING
"naM TO m BiX R a

tnataHaSoa, ooaerato, pakiting, 
CaN 8884288 M aa:

RENTALS
ViNTURA c o m p a n y  

M7-34S5
Hauooo/Apartatomlo, Dmptoaao. I,2 J  < 
koiraaau fm iok a i or mr̂ armioai.

JOHNNY PLORES ROOFING
Skimgfao, Hat Tar, Gmrol, aU typat e /S S S  

pairt. Wo4 guarnmooi Frm. Z io  ^  
U7-IU0, U7-42m

R/0 Water sales & serwci

7—

Service, Rentali 
ftSalcs

405 Union 
2S%«7B1

SEPTIC TANKS
"is rE P Tir
8, graaaa, and aaad kapa»n.- 

84 kaura^Aloa ra^pog^a-potm |„

O K R U T O ? --------------
Ok! and Sapito Taak Sarvloa. FuM K^  
lag, rapair and kiataNaNon. T o p a ^ ' 
aaad. and gravuL 887-7378.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING 4 REMOVAL 
Par Proo EtOmatu CaB 

M743I7

9m
TAKE TIME OUT 

FOR YOURSELF READ

517 Furnished Apts.
ONE-TWO bedroom apaitmenls. houMS, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pet* 
2638944-283-2341___________
SEVERAL VERY NICE 1 bedroom I 
■partmanU In nice areas Cal 267-4000

ALL B IL L S  PAID
$338 - 1 B edroom  
$398 • 2 B edroom  - 
$478 ’̂3 B e d r ^ m

Reflrlgeratad Air, Launi(ronuL 
Adlacant to Mercy Elaintoitery

IPA R K  V IL L A
ligos WASSON
1267-6421 / M -F. 9-5 I — i

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country *lora with walk-ln 
cootar $150 morlh pkia dapoal. 283-5000
SMALL BUN.DINO or car lol $150 par month 
pluad*poa 810 E 4th 263-5000___________
TWO- Fsncsd yard, ona aero with tmall 
buNdtog 263-5000__________________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. $150 
par month pki* ttopatk. 263-5000____________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E 4lh $150 par 
month plu* dapoal. 263-5000________________

$99 Move In Plu* Daposlt Ntoa 1,2,3 bed
room*. Elacific, water paid HUD aeoaplad. 
Soma lumtahad LImlad oltar, 263-7811.

BEACmFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL* rUVAIl PAH08 
CANTORTS • BUILT-IN AITUANCBS 

MOCTimimSPAID 
SENlOtCmZEN DISCOUNT 
MHR ON riEMISe MANAGER 

IRlieOROOMS 
nmNSHEDOR UNFURNBHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W EST M ARCY DRIVE 
263-SSSS 263-3000

I>OVV LI ASirSCi 
CALL 263-0906

for Dd.iiK on Our Spccjt]/' 
4 200 U ll\t\ no

■I

H a v e  Y o u  
F o r g o t t e n  
th e  C ^ lo r  
o f  M o n e y ?
Refresh Your 
Memory at

Barcelona

A partment

Hones
538Westovcr 263-1252

SPECIAL TO O  H O T  
T O  HATfDLEI

Unfurnished Houses
------------fte W -Td ^w li h o m £R
2 bedroom, $220 month, 10 yaars-,#. 
badtoom, 2 bath. $325 montti, IS yyars*', 
NoNiing dowm to own. Cal 264-0510. * . ’
3/2 W/CARPDRT, ataahar/dryar coiwiactiooa. 
central haal/alr. Call 263-3461 a*R W '  
Shaivxin._______________________________ 0 W

3 BE DR B e a a v e r a > 0 2  East Sih 4|kl •
267-364 H B i l T f c P ___________
3 BEDROOMS, BRICK, 1-1/2 bath, fully 
pal, oanlral heating $ cooing, garaga. lanoM 
yard. Cel 267-58K.____________________

BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 1 car garaga, 
lalrigaralad ak. targe ctoaals. corner lot 2118' 
Atabama Avaiabla March 1st $200 dapoM.
$600 a month. 283-2246

CLEAN 2 BEDfli; 
haal/alr,
263-3360

yard, catiirff 
110 E rSMi-
_______utUt,

OOLLEQE PARK: 3 bedroom, g i 
oanlral haat/atr, caWng tana, no pals. 
287-2070_____________________________
idCE CLEAN 1 bedroom house. Good ib ^ ' 
ion. 8225 par month plua $100 dapoall>MI

TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
AP/kRTMENTS tor rant. Pals llw . Soma VMh 
tonoad yaid* and applancaa. HUD arcitk i B 
To aaa oM Rose 283-7018. ,

M E N  W O M E N  
.. CH ILDREN . „

Child Car*
------- JA£K-*»UiLLUMML

s  CHNJD CARE
Naw DaysAfouiv: 74mn 8 waak,,. 

e;00am-MkMght FinanoM A sa lM ^  
AvNWa. AFDCKXXNS WatoomK,

:•(?
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awraim
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Wk FofVra

RaHOUM
Smoton*

C Sanem 
Scunoi du*

Wtitofto Nawa|44ae)
ita-sHi

Naet
W) Foriuna

Nawt(3766)
Coach ••

Votyara
Empaxar

SwVWO
OoaanOhi

Amaitoan Sky 
Nawa Taanaoa

J864M04) 
Sutofl Polilo

Bran.- Prana TbM 
PraiaaA

RooklordF9m
BayondSOOO
NaxtSwp
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hitNigM

GalFli 
Praat Box
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Mai4a: Oypay 
Wildcat

TdbuWloMu 
arc Laoanda

7  M
Coveh mwom

RM4
MyUvy ol Oio Stiwoo

MaNacTad
tCCi

Narvw
Oa«a* wortd

Coach
Batoama

Fraah Prmoa 
Bioaaom

ToonJn 
(:36) MaVocfc: Rom

AyonlaalOC)
(1671223)

Hoi Country 
NKMa •

BNUMW iwgi
TurSaaM

SWar Acts: 
Back In Via

Laural
AyaiwalOO

Tkon
(243020) w

Natural World 
(407301)

Toon-bi
MantoOuai

H.S. Extra 
NBA Achon

Baakatbak
VManovaat

(643330)
Kjaaiha

Roc
Comcvww

n z fmna From 
vwftv*

Moijili Inc
ICCJW4401

D-Ohy Tk* 
0 6 M  Story

(272627) Fakng From 
Via Sty*

Woman ol 
mdaoandam

Tka Powar 
Brohara

Mwhnar
(43014) Anaawata

Mmtc CHg 
TomoM

A )k)aw ol 
OutOmi

HaM
Ekvaa

(634780)
Laural •* Maniac Tka 

BonoiSt
Arche Tundra aiOiaUo

(1604643)
Hockay Waak 
NHLtiockay:

Qaorgatown
Cottaoa

Blood Oh 
My Handa

VktaoSoul
(404866)

9  W
FlgMl74
r t i r e s i

8W Trvk 
NMQvnar

hvo Jm: 
fWd Stood.

700 CM) 
(676020)

Cktcago
Hdoa

FhgM 174
(OC) (20372)

Maatw (CC)
(87730)

(6037046) 
Parry Maaon;

Cilalina: EdL 
cwn Eapada

(660407)
•• CM Danoa ( 46) FaW

RadSkoa
SoIVy-ftwIa

Aranua 
SouViam Jua-

Prana T)ma 
PWaaA

Vhwani
(412223)

imbiha Voy- 
aoa(403W5) (:45)llovla:

Oaltaa Start 
atCatoaiv

Baakatbdii: 
Kanau at

MaiAa: Phan
tom Lady

1 0  «
nm k
Owvr*

Frvtk Pnnoi 
hi hi* Htw ol

SlMk Sand 
MacNai-

Fahiar
Dowhna

v^wB
Law Show

VWwB
Ntahttna

NtwtriS062) 
TonoM Show

TkaCaaaol 
Via Sdanoad

FsOKWvO imi.
MavtoU

toortd
(W1339I

(860460)1̂.-- -I8V9VB
bwinciftC)
(14M1lh

SkatohArtM
N Handa

ffif‘ IlMlgv
Evin

Tkon
1427100)

LawOOrdtr
(461780)

Natural World 
(406062)

Tka Dahant 
Onaa

Flamta
(261391)

Oklahoma
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THE Daily Crossword by Matthow Higgins

Nominatad for 13 Academy Awards!
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Today is Monday, Feb. 20. the 
51st day of 1996. There are 314 
days left In the year. This Is 
Presidents’ Day.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on 

F9b. 20, 1896, Frednrick Dou- 
glaas, an escaped slave who 
became one of America’s moat 
prominent abolitionists, died in 
Washington, D.C. (He was prob
ably 78, although his exact date 
of birth is unknown.)

On this date:
In 1790, Holy Roman Emperor 

Joaeph n  died.
In 1792, President Washington 

signed an act. creating the U.8.

Post Office.
In 1809, the U.S. Supreme 

Court ruled that the power of 
the federal government is 
greater than that any individ
ual state.

In 1839, Ckmgress prohibited 
dueling in the District of 
Columbia.

In 1933, the House of Repre
sentatives completed congres
sional action on an amendment 
to repeal Prohibition.

In 1938, Anthony Eden 
resigned as British foreign sec
retary In a dispute with Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain.

In 1944, during World War II, 
U.S. bombers -began raiding 
German aircraft manufacturing 
centers in a series of attacks 
that became known as "B ig  
Week."

In 1962, astrmiaut Jcrim (Benn 
became the first American to 
orbit Earth after bleating off 
aboard die Prtmndshlp 7 Mer

cury capsule.
In 1966, the Ranger 8 space

craft crashed on the moon after 
sending back thousands of pic
tures of the lunar surface.

In 1971, the National Emer
gency Warning (^nter in Col
orado erroneously ordered radio 
and TV stations across the Unit
ed States to go off the air; some 
stations heeded the alert, which 
was not lifted for about 40 min
utes.

Ten yeers ago: British Prime 
Minister M a^aret Thatcher

CongAs in which she praised 
the U%. administration’s poli
cies and endorsed President 
Reagan’s Strategic Drfense Ini
tiative.

One year ago: Bosnian Serbs, 
faced with the threat of air 
strikes, pulled back most of 
their heavy guns fhHn around 
Saraievo as a NA’TO deadline 
iqiproached.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Sid
ney Poltier is 71. Fashion 
designer Gloria Vanderbilt is ■ 
71. Movie director Robert Alt
man is 70. Jazz-soul singer 
Nancy Wilson is 68. Singer- 
smigwriter Bufiy Sainte-Marie 
is 64. Hockey HaU-of-Famer Phil 
^posito  is 63. Actress Sandy

Ceils is 49. Actor Peter Strauss 
is 48. Actress Jennifer O’Neill is 
46. Actor Edward Albert is 44.
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